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I NT R O D U C TI O N. -

THE I manjfionf houfe { of/ the I pleafant I 
village of Beachgrove was inhabited by 
the family of F AIRBORNE, confifi:ing of 
the mafi:er and miftrefs, and a numer
ous prqgtjny of chi]iiren of both fexes. 
Of thefe, part were educated at home 
under their parents' care, and part were 
fent out to fchool. The houfe was fel
dom unprovided with vifitors, the inti
mate friends or relations of the owners, 
who were entertained with cheerfuln'efs 
and hofpitality, free from ceremony and 
parade. They formed, during their 
ftay, part of the family ; and were rea
dy to concur with Mr. and Mrs. Fair-, 
borne in any little domeftic plan for va.
rfng their amufements, and particu.:. 
larly fur promoting the inftrucl:ion ·and 
entertainment of the younger part of 

VoL, I. B the 



2 INTRODUCTION. 

the houfehold. As fome of them were 

accuftomed to writing, they would fre

quently produce a fable, a fl:ory, or 

dialogue, adapted to the age and un
derftanding of the young people. It 

was always confidere~ as a high favour 

when they would fo employ themfelves; 

and after the pieces were once read 

_ over, they were carefully depofited by 

Mrs. Fai_rborne in a box, of which fbe 

kept the key. . None of thefe were al

lowed to be taken out again till all the 

children were affembled in the holidays. 

It was then made one of the evening 

amufements of the·family to rummage the 
budget, as their phrafe was. One of the 

leaft children was fent to the box, wl10 
putting in its little hand, drew out the 

paper that came next, and brought it 
.-ito the'' parlour. This was then read 

diftinB:ly by one of the older ones ; and 

after it had u!ldergone fufficient confi

deration, another little n1effenger was 

difpatched for a frefh fupply ; and fo 

7 onJ 



INTRODUCTION, &c. J 
on, till as much time had-been fpent in 
this manner as the parents thought pro
per. Other children were admitted to 
thefe readings ; _and as th~ Budget ef 
Beachgrove Hall became fomewhat ce
lebrated in the neighbourhood, its pro
·prietors were at length urged to lay it 
open to the public. They were induted 
to comply; and have prefented its con
tents in the promifcuous order in which 
they came to hand, which they think 
will prove more agreeable than a me
thodical arrangement. Thus, there-

. fore, without further preface, begins the 

FIRST EVENING. 

ON THE OAK. 
,, 
A DIALOGUE. 

crutor-Ge.org e-Harryo 

'I'ut. Come, my boys, let us fit down 
awhile under yon fhady tree. I dod't 

B 2 know 



4 FIRST .EVENING. 

know how your young legs feel, but 

mine are almoft tired. 

Geo. I am not tired, but I am very 

hot. 
Har. And I am hot, anJ very dry 

too. 
'I'ut. When you have cooled your

felf you may drink out of that clear 

brook. In the mean time we will read 

a little out of a book I have in my 

pocket. 
[Thry go and fit down at the foot of 

the tree. 

Har. What an amazing large tree! 

How wide its branches fpread ! Pray 

what tree is it ? 
Geo. I can tell you that. It is an Oak. 

Don't you fee the acorns ? 

'I'ut. Yes, it is an Oak-the nobleft 

tree this country produces :-not only 

grand and beautiful to the fight, but of 

the greateft importance from its ufes. 

flqr. Iihould like to know fon1ething 

about it. 
':tut. 



ON THE OAK. 

'l'ut. Very well ; then inftead of read

ing, we will fit and talk about Oaks. 

George, you knew the Oak by its acorns 
-Ihould you have known it if there had 
been none? 

Geo. I don't know-I believe not. 
'I'ut. Obferve., then, in the .firft place, 

that its bark is very rugged... Then fee 
in what 1nar1ner it grows. -.I ts gre_at 
arms run out alrnoft horizontally from 

its trunk, giving _the whole tree a fort of · 
round form, and ma_king it fpread far 
on every fide. I ts branches are . alfo 
fubjecr to be crooked, or kneed. By 
thefe m~rks you might guefs at an Oak 
even in winter, whe~ quite bare of 
leaves. But its leaves afford a furer 
mark of diftinB:ion, fince they differ a 
good deal from tf1ofe of other trees ; 

being neither whole and even at the 
edges, not yet cut like -the teeth of a 

faw, but rather deeply fcolloped; and 
formed -into feveral rounded divifions. 

B 3 Their 



6 FIRST :EV.ENING. 

Their colour is a fine deep green. 
Then the fn1it-

1'-l. F ., 'o 

#- _ar. rm.t. 

'Fut. Yes-all kinds of plants have 

what . may properly be called fruit, 

though we are apt to give that name 

only to fuch as are food for man. The 

fruit of a plant is the feed, with what 

~contains it. This, in the Oak, is call

ed_ an acorn, which is a kind of nut, 

partly enclofod in a cup. 

Geo. Acorn-cups are very pretty 

things. · 1 have made boats of them, 

and fet them a fwimming in a bafon. 

c-_fut. And if you were no bigger than 

a · fairy you might ufe them for drink

i!lg curs, as tbO'fe imaginary little be

ings are f.tid to do. 

Pearly drops of dew we drink 

~n acorn-cups fill'd to the brink, 

liar. Are acorns good to eat? 

Geo. No, that they are not. I have 

-ried, and did not like them at all. 

,, 



ON THE OAK. 7 

'l'ut. In the early ages of man, before 

he cultivated the ea_rth, but lived upon 

fuch wild products as nature affo~dcd, 

we are told that acorns 1nade a confi
derable part of his food; and at this day 
I believe they are eaten in fome coun
tries. But this is in wanner climates, 
where they probably become f weeter 

and better-Havoured than with us. The 

.chief ufe we make of them is to feed 

hogs. In · thofe parts .of England where 

Oak woods are common, great herds 
of fwine are kept, which are driven in
to the woods in autumn, when the acotns 

fall, and provide for themfelves plenti

fully for two or three months. This., 

however, is a fmall part of the praife of 

the O ak. You will be furprifed when 

I tell you, that to this tree our country 

owes its chief glory and fecurity. 
Har. Aye, how can that be? 

'rut. I don't know wherher in your 
reading you have ever met with the 

ftory, that A thens, a famous city in 
B 4 Greece, 



8 FIRST EVENING. 

Greece"confulting the oracle how it might 
beft defend itfelf againft its enemies, was 
adviied to -truft to wooden walls. 

Har. Wooden walls !-:-that's odd
I fhould think ftone walls better, for 
wooden oiles might be fet on fire. 

'fut. T.rue; but the meaning was, 
that as Athens was a place of great trade,_ 
and its people were £killed in maritime 
affairs, they ought to truft to their fhips. 
Well, this is the cafe with Great Bri
tain. As it is an ifiand, it has no need 
of walls and fortifications while it pof
feffes ihips to keep all enemies at a dif
tance. Now, we have the greateft and 
fineft navy in the world, by which we 
both defend ourfelves, and attack other 
nations when they infult us; and this is 
all built of Oak. 

Geo. Would no othe.r wood do to 
build iliips ? 

er ut. None nearly fo well, ef pecially 
for n1en of war; for it is the fl:outeft 
and fl:rongeft wood we have ; and there

fore 

7 



ON THE OAK. 9 
fore beft fitted, both to keep found un
der water, and to bear the blows and 

. · ihocks of the waves, and the terrible 
ftrokes of cannon balls. It is a peculiar 
excelfence for this lafi: purpofe, that Oak 
is not fo liable to fplinter or fhiver as 
other woods, f o that a ball can pafs 
through it without making a large hole. 
Did you never i1ear the old fong, 

Heart of Oak are our fhips, hearts of Oak 
are our men, &c. ? 

Geo. No. 
CJ:ut. It was made at a time when 

England was more fuccefsful in war 
than had ever before been known, and 
our fuccefs was properly attributed 
chiefly to our fleet, the great fupport 
oT which is the Briti!h Oak; fo I hope 

1 ·you will henceforth look upon Oaks 
with due refpeft. 

Har. Yes-it !hall always be my fa
vourite tree. 

'I'ut. Had not Pope reafon, when he 
faid., in his Wincljor Forejl, 

B 5 L~t 



IO FIRST EVENING. 

Let T ndia boaft her plants, nor envy we 
The weeping amber, or the balmy tree, 

\Vhile by our Oaks the precious loads are borne~ 

And realms commanded which thofe trees adorn? 

T hefe lines refer to its ufe as well for 

merchant fhips as for men of war; and 

in fact all our fuips are built either of 
native or foreign Oak. 

Geo. Are the mafts of fhips made of 
Oak? 

<J'ut. No-it would be too heavy. 

Befides, it would not be eafy to find 

trunks of Oak long and ftraight enough 

for that purpofe. They are made of 

various kinds of fir or pine, which grow 

very tall and taper. 

Geo. Is Oak wood ufed for any thing 

befides fhip-building ? 
Tut. 0 yes !-It is one of the prin

cipal woods of the carpenter, being em
ployed wherever great fuength and du
rability are required. It is ufed for door 

and window frames, and the beams that 

are laid in walls to ftrengthen them. 

Floors 



ON TH.E OAK. II 

Floors and ftaircafes are fometimes made 

with it; and in old 'houfes in the coun
try, which were built when Oak was 

- more plentiful than at prefent, almoft 
all the timber about them is Oak. It 
is alfo occafionally ufed for furniture, as 
tab1es, ch~irs, drawers, and bedfl:eads; 
though mahogany has now 1nuch taken 
its place for the better fort o[ goods,-

. and the lighter and. fofi:er woods_ for the 
cheaper: foi the hardncfs of Oak ren-

. ders it difficult and expenfive to work .. 
It is frill, however, the chief material 
ufed in mill-work,. ~n bridge and water
works, for waggon and cart 'bodies, for 
large caiks and · tubs, and .for the laft 
piece of furniture a man has occafion · 
for. vVhat is that, . . do you think, 
George? 

Geo. I do;J't know. 

Har. 1\ coffin .. 

CJ'ut. So it is .. 

Har. But why· iliould that be made 
of fuch ihong wood r 

B 6- 'Iut~ 



12 FIRST EVENING. 

'tut. There can be no other reafon, 
than that weak attachment we are apt 
to have for our bodies when we have 
done with them, which has made men 
in various countries defirous of keeping 
them as long as poffible from decay. 
But I have not yet done with the ufes 
of the Oak. W er·e either of you ever 
in a tanner's yard ? 

Geo. We often go by one at the end 
of the town; but we durft not go in for 
fear of the great dog. 

1ut. But he is always chained in the 
day-time. 

Har. Yes-but he barks fo loud, 
and looks fo fierce, that we were afraid 
he would break his chain. 

'.tut. I doubt you are a couple of cow
ards. However, I fuppofe you came 
near enough to obferve great ftacks of 
bark in the ya-rd. 

Geo. 0 yes-there are feveral. 
'I'ut. Thofe are Oak bark, and it is 

ufed in tanning the hides. 
Har. 



ON THE OAK. lJ 

Har. What does it do to them ? 

':fut. I'll tell you. Every part of the 

Oak abounds in a quality called ajlrin

gency,, or a binding power. The effecl: 

of this is to make more clofe and com

paB:, or to ihri vel up, all foft things, 

and thereby make them firmer and lefs 

liable to decay. The hide, then, when 

, . taken from the animal, after being fteep

ed in lime and water to get off the 

hair and greafe, is put to foak in a li
quo_r made by boiling Oak bark in wa

ter. This liquor is flrongly aftringent, 

and by ftiffening the foft hide, turns it 

into what we call leather. Other -things 

are alfo tanned for the purpofe of pre

ferving them, as fifhing nets, and boat

fails. This ufe of the bark of the Oak 

makes it a very valuable commodity; 

and you may fee people in the woods 

carefully ihipping the Oaks when cut 

down, and piling up the bark in 

heaps. 
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-Geo • . I ·have feen foch heaps of bark, 
but I thought they Vl ere only o burn. 

· 'l'ut. No,-- they are rri ~ch too valu
able for that. · Vl ell, but I have an
other ufe of the Oak to mention, and 
that is in dying. 

Har. Dying ! I wonder what colour 
it can dye? 

CJ"ut~ Oak faw-duft is a principal in
gredient in dying ft:itians. By various 
mixture~ and managements it is rnade 
to give the1n all the different fhades of 
drab and brown. Then, all the pa~ts of 
the Oak, like all other aftringent ve
getables, produce a dark blue or black 
by the addition of any preparation of 
iron. The bark is fometimes ufed in 
this way for dying black.. And did 
you ever fee what boys call an Oak
apple? 

Geo. Yes-I h~ve gathered them. 
1nyfelf. 

CJ"ut. Do you know what they are ?.· 

Gcoo. 
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Geo. I thought they were the fruit of 

the Oak. 
7'ut. No-I have told you that the 

acorns are the fruit. Thefe are excref

cences for med by an infect. 
Geo. An infect-how can they make 

fuch a thing ? 
'l'ut. It is a fort of fly, that has a 

power of piercing the outer !kin of the 

0ak boughs, under which it lays its 

eggs. The part then [wells into a kind 

of ball, and the young infects, when 

hatched, eat their way out. · Well ; this 

ball or apple is a pretty fhong aftrin

gent, and is fometimes ufed in dying 

black. - But in the warm countries., 

there is a fpecies of Oak which bears 

round excrefcences of the fame kind,. 

· called galls, which become hard, and 

are the ftrongeft afhingents known. 

They are the principal ingredients in 

the black dyes, and comn1on ink is · 

made with them, together with a fub-
:(tance 



16 FIRST EVENING. 

ftance called green vitriol or copEeras, 
which contains iron. 

I have now told you the chief ufes 
that I can recollect of the Oak; and 
thefe are fo 11nportant, that whoever 
drops an acorn into the groµnd, and takes 
proper care of it when it comes up, may 

I 

be faid to be a benefactor to his cot;mtry. 
BefiJes, no fight can be more beautiful 
and majeflic than a fine Oak wood. It 
is an ornament fit fo.r the habitation of 
the firft nobleman in the land. 

Har. I wonder,. then, that all rich 
gentlemen who have ground enough, 
do not cover it with Oaks. 
· ~ut. Many of them, efpecially of late 
years, have made great plantations of 
thefe trees. But all foils do not fuit 
them; and then there is another circum
ftance which prevents many from being 
at this trouble and expence, which is, 
the long time an Oak takes in grow
ing, fo that no perfon can reafonably 

8 expect 



ON THE OAK. 17 

expect to profit by thofe of his own -

-planting. An Oak of' fifty years is 

greatly lbort of its full growth, and they 
are fcarcely arrived at perfection under 

a century. However, it is our duty to 

think of poil:erity as well as ourfelves ; 

and they who receive Oaks from their 

-anceftors, ought certainly to furnifh-

others to their fucceffors. 
I-far. Then I think that every one 

-who cuts down an Oak fhould be oblig

ed to plant another. 

'I'ut. Very right-but he fuould plant 

two or three for one, for fear of acci-

dents in their growing. 
I will now repeat to you fome verfes 

defcribing the Oak in its ftate of full 

growth, or rather of beginning decay, 

with the various animals living upon ic 

-and then we will walk. 

Sie where yon Oak its awful ftruclure rearsj) 

The maffy growth of twice a hundred years; 

Survey his rugged trunk with mofs o'ergrown, 

His lufty arms in rude_ diforder thrown, 
His 
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His forking branches wi~e at diflance fpread, 
And dark'ning half the iky, his lofty head ; 
A mighty caftle, built by nature's hands, 
Peopled by -various Ii virrg tribes, he ftands. 
His airy top the clamorous rooks in veil, 
And crowd the waving boughs with many a neft. 
Midway the nimble fquirrel builds his bow'r; 
An d ili.1rp -b1l1' cl. pies theinfeet tribes devour J 
T hat gnaw be.1e:i.th the bark their fecret ways, 
While unperceiv'd the frately pile decays. 

X T HE Y OU N G 1\110 U S E. 
A FABLE. 

A YOUNG rv1" r1ufc lived in a cupboard 
where f-vveetm ~ats were kept: fne,dmed 
ev•~l y day upon bi(cwt, nrnrma1ade, or 
fine fug2.r. 1·: r:ver any litde ,.Vloufe 
had lived fo \Vell. Sri: had ofren ven
tured to p~e1, at the fan-•i:y while th :y 
fat at . fuf.>per; nay:; f11e "had fometi tl~es 
ilole down on th"' carpet, and pick ~d p 
the crumb , a·d li?~J9dy had. eve t hurt 
her. She wouid h.:.re bee.rr quite h.i _?
py, but that fhe was fo1netimes fri gnc-

~ ened 



THE YOUNG MOUSE. J' 
_ ened by the cat, and then !he ran trem

bling to her hole behind the w~infcot. 

One day !he came running . to her mo

ther in great joy; l\llother ! faid fhe, 

the good people of this family have 

built me a houfe to live in; it is in the 

cupboard : I am fure it is for me, for 

it is juft big enough : the bottom is of 

wood, and it is covered all over with 

wires ; and I dare fay they have 1nade 

it on purgofe to fcreen me from that 

terrible cat, ~hich ran after me fo of

ten: there is an entrance juH big enough 

for me, but pufs cannot follow ; and 

they have been fo good as to put in 

fame toafted cheefe, which fmells fn ,, 

deliciqufly, that I fhould have run in 

directly and taken poffeffion of my new 

houfe, but I thought I would tell you 

firft, that we n1ight go in together, a·nd 

both lodge there to-night, for it will 

hold us both. 

· My dear child, faid the old Moufe, 

it is moft happy that you did not go in 3 

tbr 
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for this houfe is called a trap, and you 
, would nev_er have come out again, ex

cept to have been devoured, or put to 
death in fome way· ~or other. Though 
man has not fo fierce a look as a cat, 
he is as much our enemy, a.id has ftill 
n1ore cunning. 

X THE WASP AND BEE. 

A FABLE, 

A WASP met a Bee, and faid to him, 
Pray, can you tell me what _.is the reafon 
that men are fo illnatured to me, while 
they are fo fond of you ? We are both 
very 1nuch alike, only that the broad 
golden rings about my body make me 
much handfomer than you are: we are 
both winged infects, we both love ho-
ney, and we both fring people when we 
are angry ; yet men always hate me, 

and 
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and try to kill me, though I am much 

more familiar with them than you are, 

·and · pay them vifits in their houfes, and 

at their tea-table, and at all their meals: 

while you are very fhy, and hardly ever 

come near them : yet they build you 

curious houfes, thatched with fl:raw, and 

take care of, and feed you, in the win

ter very often :-I wonder what is the 

reafon. 
The Bee faid, Becaufe you never do 

them any good, but, on the contrary., 

are very troublefome and mifchievous ; 

therefore they d? not like to fee you ; 

but they know that I am buf y all day 

long in making them honey. You had 

better pay them fewer vifits, and try to 

be ufeful. 

TRAV!LLERS' 
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TRAVELLERS' WONDERS. 

ONE wint€r's evening, as Captain 
Compajs was fitting by the fire-fide with 
his children all round him, little Jack. 
faid to him, Papa, pray tell us fome 
fiories about what you have feen in your 
voyages. I have been vafl:ly entertain
ed w hilft you were abroad, with Gul
liver's Travels, and the adventures of 
Sinbad the Sailor; and I think, as you 
have gone round and round the world, 
you muft have met with things as won
derful as they did.-N o, my dear, fuid 
the Captain, I never met with Lillipu
tians or Brobclingnagians, I aifure you, 
nor ever faw the black loadfl:one moun
tain, or the valley of dia1nonds; but, to 
be fure, I have feen a great variety of 
people, and their different manners and 
ways of living; and if it will be any 
entertainment to you, I w·ill tell you 

fome 
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fome curious particulars of what I ob~ 
ferved.-Pray do, Papa, cried Jack 

· and all his brothers and fifters ; f o they 

drew clofe round him, and he began as 
follows. 

Well then-I was once, about this 

ti1ne of the year, in a country where it 
, was very cold, and the poor inhabitants 

had much ado to keep themfelves from 

ftarving. They were clad partly in the 

1kins of beafts made foft and fmooth 

by a particular art, but chiefly in gar

ments made from the outer covering of 

a middle-fized quadruped, which they 
were fo cruel as to fl:rip . off his back 

while he was alive. They dwelt in ha

bitations, part of which was ~unk under 
ground. The materials were either 

ftones, or earth hardened by fire; and 

fo violent in that country were the 
ftorms of wind and rain, that many of 
them covered their roofi, all_ over with 

ftones. The walls of their houfes hc1d 
holes to let in the light; but to prevent 

the 
, 
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the cold air and wet from con1ing in.,
they were covered with a fort of tranf
parent ftone, made artificia,lly of melted 
fand or flints. As wood was rather 
fcarce, I know not what they would 
have done for firing, had they not dif
covered in the bowels of the earth a 
very extraordinary kind of ftone, ""hich 
when put among burning wood., caught 
fire and flamed like a torch. 

Dear me, faid Jack, what a wonder
ful ftone ! I fuppofe it was fomewl-at 
like what we call fire-ftones, that .fhine 

_ fo when we rub them together.-! don't 
think they would burn, replied the Cap. 
tain; · befides, thefe are of a darker co-
lour. 

Well-but their diet too was re
markable. Some of them eat fifh that ·, 

had been hung up in the f moke till they 
were quite dry and hard; and along with 
it they eat either the roots of plants, or ; 
a fort of coarfe black cake made of 
powdered feeds. Thefe were the poorer 

clafs : 
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clafs: the richer had a whiter kind of 
cake, which they were fond of daubing 
over with a· greafy matter that was the 
product of a large animal a;nong them. 
This greafe they ufed, too, in ahnofl all 
their dillies, ' and when frefh, it really _ 
was not unpalatable. They · likewife 
devoured the flefh of n1any birds and 
beafts when they could get it; and eat 
the leaves and other parts of a variety 
of vegetables growing in the country, 
fome abfolutely raw, others varioufly 
prepared by the aid of fire. Another 
great article of food was the curd of 
milk, pre:ffed inco a hard mafs and falt
ed. This had fo rank a iinell, that per-

- fons of weak ftomachs often could not 
bear to come near it. For drink, they 
made great ufe of the water in which ; 

· certain dry leaves had been fteeped·. 
Thefe leaves, I .was told, came from a 
great diflance. T'hey had likewife a 
method , of prep:uing a liquor of the 
feeds of a grafs-like plant fteeped in 

Vo L, I. C water, / 
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water, with the addition of a bitter-herb., 

and then fet to work or fe.rm.ent. I was 

prevailed upon to tafi:e it, and thot~ght 

it at firft naufeous enough, but in time 

I liked it pretty well. When a large 

quantity of .. the ·in_gr.edients is_ ufed, it 

becomes _perfectly intoxicating. But 

what afl:oniilied 1ne moft, was their ufa 

of a liquor fo exceffively hot and pun

gent, that it feems like liquid fire. I 

once got ~ mouthful 9f it by miftake, 

.taking it for water, which it refembles 

in 4ppearance; but I thou_ght it would 

inftantly have taken away my . .breath. 

Indeed, people are not unfrequci.1tly -

killed by it; ;nd yet many of them will 

fwallow it greedily whenever they can 

get it. This, too, is Jaid to b~ pre

pared from the feeds above mentioned, 

~hich are innpcent and even falutar;y in 

their natural ftate, though made to yield 

fuch a pernicious juice. T½e ftrangeft 

cuftom that I believe prevails in any na

tion I found here, which was, that fome 

6 take 
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take a n1ighty pleafore in filling their 
mouths full of ftinking :fo1oke; and 
others, in thrufting a nafty powder up 
their noftrils. 

I fhould think it would choke them, 
faid Jack. It almoft did me, an[ we red 

-, his father, only to ftand by while they 
did it.....,.but ufe, ic is truly fa.id, is fe .. 
cond nature. 

I was glad enough to leave this cold 
climate ; and about half a year after, I 
fell in with a people enjoying a delicious 
temperature of air, and a country full 
of beauty and verdure. The trees and 
.fhrubs were furnifued with a great va- , 
riety of fruits, which, with other ve
g~table products, conftituted a large 
part of the food of the inhabitants. 

1 
I 

particularly reliihed certain berries grow
ing in bunches, forne white and fome 
red, of a very pleafant fourifh tafte, and 
fo tranfparent, that one might fee the 
feeds at their very centre. Here were 
whole fields fifll of extremely od<:>rifrr-

C l ous 
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ous flowers, which they told me were 

fucceeded by pods bearing feeds, that 

afforded good nouri!hment to 1nan and 

beaft. A great variety of birds enli

vened the groves .... and woods ; among 

which I was entertained with one, that 

withotit any tea<;:hing fpoke almoft as 

articulately as a parrot, though indeed 

it was all the repetition of a fingle word .. 

The people- were tolerably gentle and 

civilized, and poffeffed many of the arts 

of life. 'Their drefs was very various. 

Many were clad only in a thin cloth 

nrnde of the long fibres of the ftalk of 

a plant cultivated for the purpofe, which 

they prepared by foaking in water, and 

then beating with large mallets. Others 

wore cloth wove from a fort of vegeta

ble wool, growing in pods upon bu!hes . 

. But the moft finguhr rnaterial was a fine 

gloffy H:uff, ufed chiefly by the richer 

cl.i.ffes, which, as I was credibly in

fo mpd is ma . uf~.ctured out of the webs 

of c . .Hec~·tar.\==•a 1nAt . ,vonde ,·fu! cir-

; 
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c.umftance, if we confider the immenie 
number of caterpillars nece.ffary to the 

production of fo large a quantity of the 
ftuff as I faw ufed. 1'his people are 

very fantaftic in their d refs, cfpecially 
the women, whofe apparel_ confiffs of a 

great number of articles impoffible to 

be defcribed, and ftrangely difguifing the 
natural form of the body. In fome in

ftances they feem very cleanly ; but in 

others, the I-Iotte_ntots can fcarce go 
beyond them; particularly in the ma

nagement of their hair, ~hich is all 
matted and ftiffened with the fat of 
f wine and other animals, mixed up with 

P.owders of various colours and ingre
dients. Like mofl: Indi~n nations, they 
ufe feathers in the head-drefs. One 
thing furprifed me much, whtcli. was, 
that they bring up in their ho Ll fes an 

animal of the tyger kind, with formi
dable teeth and claws, which, notwith
fi:anding its natu.ral ferocity, is played 

C 3 with 
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with and caref:fed by the moCT: timid and 
delicate of their women. 

I am fore I wol11d not play with it, 
faid Jack. Why you · might chance to 

get an ugly fcratch if you did,/ faid the 
Captaio. 

'I' he language of th-is nation feerns 
very harih and uninte ll;giblc to a fo
reigner, yet they converfe among one 

· another with great eafe and quicknefs. 
One of the oddeil cufroms is that which 
men ufe on faluti -,g each other. Let 
the weather be what it will., they un
cover their heads, and remain unco
vered for fome time, if they n1ean to 
be extraordinarily refpectfol. 

Why that's like pulli~g off our hats, 
faid Jack. _ Ah, ha ! Papa, cried Bet
fey, I have found you out. You have 
been telling us of our own country and 
what is done at home all this while. 
But., faid Jack., we don't burn ftones., 
nor eat greafe and powdered feeds., nor 

wear 
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wear fkins and caterpillars' webs., nor 

play with tygers. No? faid the Cap

tain-pray what are co.11s but Hones ; 

and is _ not butter, greafe; and corn, 

feeds ; and leather, £kins ; and Gllz the 

web of a kind of caterpillar; and may 

we not as well call a cat an animal of 

the tyger-kind,- as a tyger an animal of 

the ~at-kind·? So, if you recollect what 

I have been defcribing, you will find, 

vvith Betfey's hdp, that all the other 

wonderful things I have told you .of are 

matters familiar among ourfelves. But 

'I meant to fhow you, that a foreigner 

might eafily reprefent every thing ·as 

equally ftrange and wonderful among 

us, as we - could do with refpecl: to his 

country; and alfo to make you fenfible 

that we daily call a great many things 

by their names, without ever enquiring 

into their nature and properties; fo 

that, in reality, it is only the names, 

and not the things themfelves, with 

which we are acquainted. 

C 4 SECO ND 
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SECOND _ EVENING. 

A L F R E D. 

A DRAMA. 

:PERSONS O F THE DRAMA, 

ALJl'RED, 

C UBBA, 

GANDELil\', 

"ELLA, 

King of England. 

a F.irmer. 

his Wife. 

an Officer of Alfred. 

Scene-'The 1_;1e of Athelney. 

Alfred. How retired and quie_t is 

every thing in this little fpot ! The 

river winds its filent waters round this 
retreat ; and the tangled bullies of the 
thicket fence it in from the attack of an 
enemy. The bloody Danes have not 
yet pierced into this wild folitude. I 

believe I am fafe from their purfui t. 

Bu t I hope I fball find fome inhabitants 
here, otherwife I iliall die of hunger.

I-Ia ! here is a narrow path through the 

wood,; and I think I fee the fmoke of 
' a cottage rifing between the trees. I 
, will bend ·my fteps thither. 

Scenr 
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Scene-Before the cottage. 

GuBBA coming forward. GANDELIN 

within. 

Alfred. Good even to you, good 
man. .P.1.re you dif po fed to fhew hof- · 
pitality to a poor traveller ? 

Gubba. Why truly there are fo many 
poor travellers now a days, that if we 
entertain them all, we £hall have no
thing left for ourfelves. However, 
con1e along to my wife, and we will 
fee what can be done for you. 

Wife,· I am very weary; I have 
been chopping wood all day. 

Gandelin. You are always ready foi: 
your fupper, but it is not ready for you, 
I affure you : the cakes will take an 
hour to bake, and the fun is yet high; 
it has not yet dipped behind the old barn. 
But who have you with you, I trow ) 

Alfred. Good n1other, I am a firan
ger; and entreat you to afford me _food 
and fheltero 

C S Gandelin. 
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G-andelin. Good mother, quotha ! 
Good wife, if y0u pleafe, and wel

come~ But I do not love il:rangers; 

and the land has no reafon to love the1n. 

It has never been a n1erry day for Old 

E11:gland fince ftrangers came into it. 

Alfr.ed. 1 am not a !hanger in Eng .. 

land, though I a~ a ihanger here. I 

am a tru~ born Englifhman. 

Gubba. And do you hate thofe wick
ed Da·nes, that eat us up, and burn our 

houfes, and drive away our cattle? 

Alfred. I do hate them. 

Gandelin. Heartily ! He does not 

fpeak heartily, hufband. 

Alfred. Heartily I hate them; moft 

heartily. 

Gubba. Give me thy hand then; thou 

art an honeft fellow. 

Alfred. I was with King Alfred in _ 

the laft battle he fought. 

Gandelin. W irh King Alfred ? hea

ven blefs him ! 
Gubba. What is become of our good 

King ? A!lred. 

• 
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Alfred. Did you Jove him, then? 

Gubba. Yes, as much as a poor man 

may love a king; and kneeled down 

and prayed·, for him every night, that 

he might conquer thofe Danifh wolves; 

but it was not to be fo. 

Alfred. You could n0t love Alfred 
better than I did. 

Gubba. But what is become of him? 

Alfred. fie is-thot1ght to be dead. 

Gubba. 'Nell, thefe are fad times; 

heaven . help us! Come, you fhall b~ 

welcome to Ihare the brown loaf with 

us ; r fuppofo you arc too £harp fet to 

be -nice. 

Gandelin. Ay, come with us ; you 

Ihall be as welcome as a prince i But 

hark ye, hu1band ; though I an1 very 

willing to be charitable to this ftranger 

{it would be a fin to be otherwife ), yet 

there is no reafon he :!hould not do 

fomething ~o maintain himftlf: he look1 

{hoilg and capable. 

C 6 Gubba 
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Gubba. Why, that's true. What can 

you do, friend ? 
Alfred. I am very willing to help y_ou 

in any thing you choofe to fet n1e about. 

It will pleafe n1e beft to earn my bread 

before I eat is. 
Gubba. Let me fee. Can you ne 

up faggots neatly ? 
Alfred. I have not been u[ed to it. 

I am afraid I fhould be awkward. 
Gubba. Can you thatch? There is a 

piece bl.own off the cow-houfe . 

./llfred. Alas, I cannot thatch. 

Gandelin. Ail( him if he -can weave 

ruf11es: we want fome new bafKets . 

.Alf1ed. I have -never learned. 

Gubba. Can _ _you ftack hay ? 
Alfi·-ed. No. 
Gubba. vVhy, here's a fellow: and 

yet he hath as many pair of hands as 
his neighqours. Dame, can you em

ploy him in the houfe ? I-Ie might lay 
Vv'ocd on t:1e fire) 2nd rub the tables. 

Ganaelin 
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Gandelin. Let him watch thefe cakes, 

then: I muft go and milk the kine. 

Gubba. And I '11 go and fl:ack the 

wood, fince fupper is not ready. 

Gandelin. But pray obferve, friend ! 

do not let the cakes burn ; turn the1n 

often on the hearth. 

Alfred. I ihall obferve your direc-
. 

t1ons. 

ALFRED alone. 

• Alfred. For myfelf, I could bear 

it -; but ~ngland, my bleeding country, 

for thee my heart is wrung with bitter 

anguifh !-From the I-lumber to the 

Thames the rivers are ftained with 

blood !--My brave foldiers cut to 

peices !-My poorpeople-fon1e maf

facred, others driven from their watrh · 

homes, ftripped, abufed, infulted :-and 

I, whom heaven appointed_ 'their fbep

~1erd, unable to refcue my defencelefa 

.!.lock from the ravenous jaws of rhefe 

d<.: voure.rs '.-Gracious heaven ! if I an1 

· i1ot 
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not worthy to fa ve this land from the 
Danifh fword, - raife up fome other hero 

, to fight ~ith more fuccefs than I have 

done, and let me ipend my life in this 
obfcure cottage, in th~fe fervile offices: 
I .fhall be content, if England is happy. 

0 ! here comes my blunt hoft and 

hoftefs. 

Enter Gu BB A aizd G ANDELtN. 

Gandelin. Help me down with the 
pail, hufband. This new milk, with 

the cakes, will make an excellent fup
per : but, mercy on us, how they 

are burnt !_ black as my fhoe; they 

have not once been turned : you oaf, 
youlubbe~ youlazyloon--

Alfred. Indeed, dame, I ain forry 

for it; but my mind was full of fad 

- thoughts. 

Gubba. Come, wife, you muft forgive 

h.im; perhaps he is in love. I remem

ber when I was in love with thee-
Gandelin. You remember ! 
Gubba. Yes, dame, I do re1nem-
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ber it, though it is many a long year 

fince; my mother was making a kettle 

offurmety-
Gandelin. Pr'ythee, hold thy tongue, 

and let us eat our fuppers. 

Alfred. How refrefhing is this fweet 

new milk, and this wholefome bread ! 

Gubba. Eat hearti]y, friend. Where 

fhall we lodge him, Gandelin ! 

Gandelin. We have but one bed, 

you know; but there . is frefu fl:raw in 

the barn. 

Alfred (afide). Ifl fhali not lodge 

like a king, at leaft I fhall lodge like 

a foldier. Alas ! h?w many of my 

poor foldier.;) are ftretched on the bare 

ground! 
Gandelin. What noife do I hear ? It 

is the trampling of horfes. Good huf

band, go and fee what is the matter. 

Alfred. Heaven forbid rny misfor- · 

tunes Ihould bring deftruction on this 

fimple family l I had rather have pe

tifhed in the wood, 

GuBBA 
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GuBBA returns, followed by ELLA with 
his jword drawn. 

Gandelin. Mercy defend us, a f word! _ 
Gubba. The Danes! the Danes! 0 

do not kill us ! 

Ella (kneeling1• My Liege, my Lord, 
n1y Sov~reign; have I f<?Lmd you! 

Alfred ( embracing him). My brave Ella! 
Ella. I bring you good news, my 

Sovereign ! Your troops that were fhut 
up in Kinwith Cafl:Ie n1ade a defperate 
fally-the Danes were ilaughtered. The 
fierce Hubba lies gafping on the plain. · 

Alfred. Is it poffible ! Am I yet a king? 
Ella. Their fan1ous ftandard, the 

Danifu raven, is taken; their troops are 
panic fcruck; the Englifh foldiers call 
aloud for Alfred. Here is a letter which 
will inform you of more particulars. 
( Gives a litter.) 

Gubba ( afide ). What will become of 
us ! Ah} dame, that tongue of thine 
has undone us ! 

G:mdelin. 0, my poor dear hu:fband ! 
we 
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we fball all be hanged, • that's certain . 
. But who could have thought it was Ihe 
King? 

Gubba. Why, Gandelin, do you fee, 
_ we might have gueffed he was born to 

be a King, or fame fuch great man1 

becaufe, you know, he was fit for no• 
thing e1fe. 

Alfred_(comingforward). God bepraif
ed for thefe tidings ! Hope is fprung up 
out -of the depths of defpair. 0, my 
friend! fhalll again ihine inarms,- again 
fight at the head of my brave Engldh
men,-lead them on to . victory ! Our 
friends fhall now lift their heads again. 

- Ella. Yes, you have many friends, 
who have long been obliged, like their 
mailer, to fkulk in deferts and caves, 
and wander from cottage to cottage. 
vVhen they hear you are alive, and in 
arms again, they will leave their faft
neffes, and flock to your ftandard. 

Alfred. I am im_patient to meet them :· 
my people ihall be revenged. 

Gubba 
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Gubba and Gandelin ( throwing tl.itm,.. 

Je!ves at the feet of ALFRED). 0, my: 
1ord--

Gande!in. We hope your majefty wiJl / 

put us to a merciful death. Indeed>. 

we did not know your majefty>s grace. 

Gubba. If your majefly could 5ut: 

pardon my wife's tongue; ihe rneans·· 

no harm, poor woman! 

Alfred. Pardon you; good people r· 
I not only pardon you, but thank you. 

You have afforded me protection in 

my diftrefs; and· if ever I . am feat;. 

-ed again on the tl1.rone of England,_ 

my firft _ care iliaU be to reward your 

hofpitality. I' am now going to protect 

you. Come, my faithful Ella, to arms ! · 

to arms ! My bofom burns to face once 

more the haughty Dane; and, htre r 
vow to heaven, that I will never ilieath 

the f word again ft thefe robbers, . till ei

ther J lofe my life in this juft caufe, or 

Till dove-like Peace return to England's fhore, 

And war and Daughter vex the land no more .... 

THE 
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THE 

DISCONTENTED SQUiRREL. 

IN a pleafant wood, on the we Hern 
fide of 2. ridge of mountains, there lived 
a Squirrel, who had pafied two or three 
years of his life very happily. At length. 
he began to grow difcontented, and one 
day fell into the following foliloquy. 

What, muft I fpend all my time in 
this fpot, running up and down the fame 
trees, gathering nuts and acorns, and 
dozing away months together in a hole! 
I fee a great 1nany of the birds who in .. 
habit this wood ramble about to a dif
tance w he rev er their fancy leads them, 
and at the approach of winter, fet out 
for fome remote country, where they 
enjoy fummer weather all the year round. 
My neighbour Cuckow tells m.e he is 
juft going; and even little Nightingale 
will foon follow. To be fure, I have 

not 
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not wings like them, but I have legs 

nimble enough ; and if one does not ufe 

tliem, one might as well be a mole or 

a dormoufe. I dare fav I could eafily , . 

reach to that blue. ridge which I fee 

from the tops of the trees; which no 

doubt muft be a fine place, for the fun 

comes directly fr01n it every morning, 

and it of_i:en appears all covered with red 

and yellow, · and the fineft colours ima

ginable. There can be ho harm, at 

le~fr, in trying, for I can foon get back 

again if I don'.t hke it. I am refolved 

to go, and I will fet out -to-1norrow 

morning. 
When Squirrel had taken this refo

lution, he could not ileep all night for 

thinking of it; and at peep of day, pru

dently taking V{ith him as much provi

fion as he could conveniently carry, he 

began his journey in high fpirits. He 

prefently got to the out.G.cle of the wood, 

and entered upon the open moors that 

re~ched to the foot of the hills. Thefe· he 

croifed 
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croffed before the fun was gotten high ; 
and then, having eaten his breakfaft 
with- an excellent appetite, he began to 
afcend. It was heavy, toilfome work 
fcrambling up the fteep fides of the 
mountains; but Squirrel was ufed to 
climbing; fo for a while he proceeded 
expeditioufly. Often, however, was he 
obliged to ftop and take breath; fo that 
it was a good deal paft noon before he 
had arrived at the fummit of the .firft 
cliff. Here he fat down to eat his din
ner; and looking back, was wonderfully 
pleafed with the fine prof pect. The 
wood in which he lived lay far beneath 
his feet; and he viewed with fcorn the 
htimble habitation in which he had been 
born and bred. 

When he looked forwards,- however., 
he was fotnewhat difcouraged to obferve 
that another eminence rofe above hin1., 
full as diftant as that to which he had 
already reached; and 
feel ftiff and fatigued. 

he now began to 
I-Iowever, after ' 

a 'little 
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~1t ':~ 1 _, f reft, he fet out again, though 

r \.;: i~> . : •--~-.Y as before. The ground . 
v :-r rug,~-:d; bi·own, and bare; and to 

hi: ';) c~~-~ ~·- :1 p1 ite, inftead of finding it 

warn,er as he got nearer the fim; he felt 

it grow colder and colder. _ He had not 

travelled two hours before his ftrength 
and fpirits were almoft fpent ; and he 

ferioufly thought of giving up _ the point, 

and returning before night fhould come 

on. While he was thus deliberat
ing with himfelf, clouds began to ga

ther round the mountain, and to take 
away all view of diftant objGct:S. Pre
fently a ftorm of mingled fnow and hail 
.came down, driven by a violent wind, 
which pelted poor Squirrel moft pity
fully, and made him quite unable to 
move forwards or hackwards. Befides, 
he had completely loft his road, and did 

not know which way to turn towards 
that defpifed home, which it was now 

,, his only defire again to reach. The 
ftorm lafted till the approach of night.; 

and 
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and it was as 1nuch as he could do, be ... 

numbed and weary as he was, to crawl 

:to the hollow of a rock at fome dif

·tance, which was the beft lodging he 

could find for the night. His provi-

. fions ·were f pent; fo that, hungry and 

·fuivering, he crept into the furthefr cor

ner of the cavern, and rolling himfelf 

up, ,with his puihy tail ove~ his back, 

he got a little fieep, though difturbed 

'by the cold, and the furill whiftling of 

· the wind among the ftones. _ 

The morning broke over the diftant 

·tops of the mountains, when Squirrel, 

' half frozen -and famifued, came out of 

bis lodging, and advanced, as well as 

he could, rowards the brow of the hill, 

that he might difcover which way to 

take. As he was flowly creeping a-

long, a hungry kite, fearing in the air 

above, defcried nim, and making a 

ftoop, ·carried him off in her talonso 

Poor Squirrel, lofing his fenfes with 

the fright, was borne away with vaft ra-

pidity, 

• 
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pidity, and feemed inevitably doo1ned 
to become food for , the · kite's young 
ones: when an eagle, who had feen the 
kite feize her prey, purfued her in order 

to take it from her ; and overtaking 
her, gave her fuch a buffet, . as caufed 
her to drop the Squirrel in order to de
fend herfelf. The poor animal kept 
falling through the air a long time, till 
at laft he alighted in the midft of a thi.ck 
tree, the leaves and tender boughs of 
which fo broke his fall, that_, though 

ftunned and breathlefs, he efcaped with

out material injury, and after lying 
awhile, came to himfelf again. But 
what was his pleafui:e and furprife, to 
find himfelf in the very tree which con
tained his neft. Ah! faid he, my dear 
native place and peaceful hon1e ! if ever 
I atn again tempted to leave you, may 
I l:lndergo a fecond time all the miferies 

and dangers from which 11 am now f o 
wonderfolly e[caped . . 

A DIALOGUE 
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A DIALOGU¥ 

X ON DlFFERENT STATIONS lN LIFE. 

LITTLE Sally Meanwell had one day 
been to pay an afternoon's vifit to l\1ifa 
Harriet, the daughter of Sir Thomas 
Pemberton. The evening ' proving 
rainy, ihe was fent home in Sir Tho. 
mas's coach; and on her return, the 

following coriverfation paffed between 
her and her mother. 

Mrs. lvfeanwell. Well, my dear, I 
hope you have had a pfeafant vifit. 

Sally. 0 yes, mamma, very p1cafant; 
you cannot think what a great 111any 
fine things I have feen. Ar:d thert it is 
fo charming to ride in a coach ! 

Mrs. M. I fuppofe Mifs Harriet 
fhewed you all her playthings. 

Sally. 0 yes, fuch fine large dolls, 
fo fmartly dreffed, as I never faw in my 
life before. Then H1e has a baby-hou fe 

VoL. I. D and 
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and all forts of furniture in it; and a 
grotto all n1ade of fhells, and fhining 

ftones. And then fne !hewed me all 

her fine clothes for the next ball ; 

there's a white Oip all full -of fpangles, 

and pink ribbons; you can't think how 

beautiful it looks. 
Mrs. M. And what did you admire 

n1oft of all thefe fine things ? 

Sally. I don't know-I admired them 

all ; and I think I liked riding in the 
coach better than all the reft. Why 
don't we keep a coach, _ mamma? and 

why have not I fuch fine clothes and 

playthings as Mifs Harriet? 
Mrs. M Becaufe we cannot afford 

it, my dear. Your papa is not fo rich, 

by a great deal, as Sir Thomas; and if 

we were to lay out our money upon fuch 
things, we fhould not be able to pro

cure food and raiment and other necef
faries for you all.-

- Sally. Bue why is not papa as ricfi as 

Sir Thomas? 
M rs. 
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lv1rs. M. Sir Thomas had a large 

~ftate left him by his father; but your 
papa has little but what he gains by his 
own indufrry. 

Sally. But why ihould not papa be as 
rich as any body elfe ? I am fure he de
ferves it as well. 

Mrs. M. Do you not think that 
' there are a great many people poorer 

than he, that are alfo very deferving ? 
Sally. Are there? 
Mrs. M. Ye£, to be fore. Don' t 

you know vvhat a number of poor peo
ple there are all around us, who have 
very few of the comforts we enjoy ? 
Vvhat do you think of Plowman the la
bourer ? I believe you never faw him 
idle in your life. 

Sally. No; he is gone to work long 
before I am up, and he does not return 
till almoft bed-time, unlefs it be for his 
dinner. 

Mrs. M. Well; how do you th-ink 
his wife and children live ? Should you 

D 2 like 
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like that . we ihould change places with 

them? 
Sally. 0 no! they are fo dirty and 

raao·ed. 
bb 

Mrs. M They are indeed, poor 

creatures ! but I am afraid they fufler 

worfe evils than that. 

Sally. What,' ~amn1a ? , ,. 

}vfrs. AL Why I am afraid they 

often do not get as much viccuals as 

they could eat. And then -in winter 

they muft be half ftarved for want of. 

fire and warm clothing. How do you 

think you could bear all this ? 

Sally. I ndeed I don't know. But 

I have ieen Plowman's wife carry great 

brown loaves into the houfe; and I re

tnember once eati11g fome brown bread 

and 1nilk, and I thought it very good. 

Mrs. lid. I believe you would not 

much like it cor.fiandy: beudes, they 

can hardly get enough of that. But 

you feem to 1-..rtow almoft as little of the 

poor as the young French princefs did. 

Sally. 
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Sally. vVhat was that, mamma? 
Mrs. M. vVhy there had been one 

year fo bad a h:uvefr in France, that 

numbers of the poor were famifhed to 

death. This calamity was fo much 
talked of, that it reached the court, and 
WJS n1entioned before the young prin

cdfes. Dear me ! faid one of them, 

how filly that was ! Why:, rather than 

be famifhed, I would eat bread and 

cheefe. I-!er governefs was then oblig
ed t~ acquaint her, that the greateft 

part of her father's fubjeB:s fcarcely 

ever eat any thing better than black. 

bread all their lives; and that vaft num

bers would now think then1felves very 
happy to get only half their ufual pit-

. -
tance- of that. · Such wretchednefs a~ _ 
this was what the princefs had not the 
leaft idea of; and the· account fhocked 

her fo 1nuch, that fhe was glad to . fa

crifice all her finery to afford fo1ne relief 

to the fu.fferings of the poor. 
D 3 Sal◊'• 
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Sally. But I hope there is nobody fa
n1ifhed in our country. 

Mrs. M. I hope not, for we have 
laws by which every perfon is entitled 
to relief from the pariih, if he is unable 
to gain a fubfiftence ; and were there no 
laws about it, I am f ure it would be 
our duty to part ,-vith every fuperfluity, 
rather than let; a fellow creature perifh 
for w2.nt of necdfaries. 

Sally. Then do you think it was 
wrong for Mifs Pemberton to have all 
thofe fine things ? 

Mr.s. ]yf. No, my dear, if they are 
fuitable to_ her fortune, and do not con
fume the money which ought to be em
ployed in more ufefo1 things for herfelf 
and ethers. 

Sally. But why might not ihe be con
tented with fuch things as I have; anJ 
give the n1oney that the reft cofl: to the 

poor? ~ 

Mrs. l Vl. Becaufe fl1e can afford both 
to 
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to be charitable to the poor, and alfo to 

indulge he_rfeif in thefe pleafores. B11t 

do you recollect, that the children of 

l\1r. vVhite the baker, and h1r. Shape 

the taylor, might jufl: afk: the fame 

queftions about you ? 
Sally. How fo? 

Jvlrs. M . . A.re not you as n1uch bet

ter clreffed, and as much mDre plenti

fully fupplied with playthings than they 

are, as 1\1ifs Pemberton is than y1u? 

Sally. Why, I believe I n1ay; for I 
remember Polly Vvhite was very glad 

of one of my old dolls; and Nancy 

Shape cried for fuch a fafh as mine, 

but her mother would not let her have 

one. 

Mrs. M. Then you fee) my dear, 

that there are 1nany who have fewer 

things to be thankful for than you have; 

and you may alfo learn what ought to 

be the true meafure .of the expectations 

of chHdren, and the indulgences of pa

rents. 

D4 Sally~ 
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Sally. I don't quite underftand you, 
n1amma. 

Mrs. M. Every thing ought to be 

fuited to the ftation in which we live, 

or are likely to live, and the wants and _ 

·duties of it. Your papa and I do not 

grudge laying out part of our money to 

promote the innocent pleafure of our 

children; but it would be very wrong 

in us to lay out fo 1nuch on this ac
count as would oblige us to fpare in 

1nore neceffary articles, as in their edu

c1tion, and the common houfehold ex

pe11ccs required in our way of living. 

Befides, it would be fo far from mak

ing you happier, that it would be ac

ing you the -greateft inj my.-
Sally. How could that be, mamma? 

Mrs. lvL If you were now to be 

dreifed like Mifs Pemberton, don't you 

think you f}:iould be greatly mortified 

at being worfe dreffrd when you came 

to be a young woman? 

Sally. I believe I fhould, mamma; 
for 
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for then perhaps I might go to aifem

blies ; and to be fure I fhould like to be 

as fmart then as at anv time. 

Mrs. M. \Vell, but it would be .frill 
more improper for us to drefs you then 

beyond our circumftances, bec~ufe your 

neceifary clothes wiH then coft more, 

you know. Then if we were- now to hire 

a coach or chair for you to go a vifiting 

in, ihould you like to leave it off ever 

afterwards? But you have no reafon to 

expect that you will be able to have 

thofe indulgencies when you are a wo

man. And fo it is in every thing elfe. 

The more fine things, and the more 

gratifications you have now, the 1nore 

you will require hereafter ; for cufto1n 
makes things fo familiar to us, that 

while we enjoy the111 lefs, we want then1 

more. 
Salb1

• How is that, mamma? 

Mrs. M. Why, don't you think you 

have enjoyed your ride in the coach this 

D 5 , evening 
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evening more than Mifs Harriet would 

have done? 

Sally. I fuppofe I have; becaufe if 
Mifs Harriet liked it fo well, !he would 
be always riding, for I know !he might 

pave the coach whenever fhe pleafed., 

Mrs. M But if you were both told 

that you were never to ride in a coach 
again, which would think it the greater 

hardihip ? You could walk, you know, 
as you have always done before ; but 

fhe would rather fray at home, I be

lieve, than ex pofe herfelf to the cold 

wind, and trudge through the wet and 

dirt in pattens. 
Sally. I believe fo · too; and now, 

marnma, I fee that all you have told me 

is very right. 

lvlrs. M vVelJ, my dear, let it dwell 

t~pon your mind., fo as to make you 

cheerful and contentrd in your fia

tion., which you fee is fo much happier 
than that of many and many other 

children. 
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children. So now we will talk no more 

· on this fubject • 

.. 

THE 

GOLDFINCH AND LINNET. 

A G~_:!_DY Goldfinch, pert and gay, 

Hopping blithe from fpray to fpray, 
Full of frolic, full of fpring, 
"With head well plum'd and burnifh'd wing, 
Spied a fober Linnet hen, 
Sitting all alone, 
And bow'd, and chirp'd? and bow'd agzdn ; 
And with familiar tone, 
He thus the dame addreft, 
As to her fide he clofely preft. 

, 

er I hope, my dear~ I don't intrude, 

By breaking on your folitude; 

But it has always been my paffiJn 
To forward pleafant con verfation ; 

And I fhould be a ftupid bird 
To pafs the fair without a word; 
I, who have been for ever noted 

To be the frx'!i moft devoted. 

D 6 Befidcs, 
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B.dides, a damfd unattended, 

Left unnoticed and u n friended, 

Appears (excufe me) fo forlorn, 

That I can fc3:rce fuppofc, 

By any fi1e that e'er ,was born, 

'1'would be the thing fhe chofe. 

How happy, then, I'm now at leifore 

To wait upon a lady's pleafu re; 

And all this morn have nought to do 

But pay my duty, love, to you. 

\Vhat, filent !-Ah, thofe looks demure, 

And eyes of languor, make me fure 

That in my random-idle chatter 

1 quite miltook the matter! 

J t is not f plee n or contemplation 

That draws you to the cover; 

But 'tis fame tender afiignation: 

VVell !-who's the favour'd lover r 
I met hard by, in quaker fuit, 

A youth fedat ely grave and mute; 

And from the maxim, like to like, 

Perhaps the faher J outh might ftrike. 

Yes, yes, 'tis he, J'll lay my life, 

V✓ho hopes to get you for a wife. 

But come, my dear, I know you're wife, 

Compare and judge, and ufe your eyes. 

No 
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No female yet could e'er behold 

The luflre of my red and gold, 

My ivory bill and jetty crefl, 

But all was done, and I was blefl:. 

Come, brighten up, and acl with fpirit 9 

And take the fortune that you merit.'' 

He ceas'd-lim:etta thus replie~, 

With cool contempt and decent pride : 

"'Tis pity, Sir, a youth fo fweet, 

In form and manners fo complete, 

Should do an humble maid the honour 

To wafl:e his precious time upon her. 

A poor forfaken fhe, you know, 

Can do no creqit to a beau; 

And worfe would be the cafe, 

If meeting one whofe faith was -plighted, 

He fhould incur the fa.id difgrace 

Of being flighted. 

Now, Sir, thefaGer-Jttitei youth, 

Whom you were pleas'd to mention, 

To thofe (malt merits, fcnfe and truth, 

And generous love, has fome pretenfion. 

And then, to give him all his due, } 

He ftngs, Sir, full as well as you, 

And fornetimes can be iilent too. 

In 
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In lhort, my tafl:e is fo perverfe, .. 
And fuch my wayward fa te, 

That it would be my greateft curfe, 
To have a Coxcomb to my mate." 

This faid, away ihe feuds, 
I 

And leaves beazt Goldfinch in the fods. 

T HIRD 
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ON THE PINE AND FIR 'TRIBE .. · 

A DIALOGUE. 

'I'utor-George-Harry. 

'I'ut. LET us fit down a while on this 

bench, and look about us. What a 

charming profpecr ! 1 

l-lar. I admire thofe pleafure.grounds. 

What beautiful clumps of trees there are 

in that lawn ! 
Geo. But what a dark gloomy wood 

that is at the back of the houfe ! 
'I'ut. It is a fir-piantation j and thofe 

trees always look difmal in the fummer, 

when there are fo many finer greens to 

compare them with. But the wintc>r is 

their time for {how, when other trees 

are frripped of their verdure. 
Geo. 
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Geo. Then they are evergreens ? 
'1'ut. Yes ; moft of the fir-tribe _are 

evergreens ; and as they are generally 
natives of cold mountainous countries, 
they contribute greatly to cheer the 
wintry landicape. 

Geo. You were fo good, when we 
walked out 1a!1:, to tell us a good deal 
about Oaks. I thought it one of the 
prettieft ieffons I ever heard. I ihould 
-be very gL-.d if you would give us fuch 
another ;.1 bout Firs. 

I-lar. So ihould I too, I am fure~ 
Tut. With all my heart; and I am 

pleafed that you a:fk me. Nothing is f o 
great an encc;mragement to a tutor as to 
find-his pupiJs of cheir own accord feek
ing :ifter ufefol knowledge. 

Geo. And I think it is very ufeful to 
k.now iuch thing~ as thefe. 

:tut. Cenai[1lf it is. \Vell tl-ien
Y ou may knllvV tl·1e Pine or Fir-tribe 
in general at firlt [1ght, as moft of them 
are of a bluifh-green colour> and all 

5 have 
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have leaves confifting of a ftrong nar

row pointed blade, which gives them 

fomewhat of a fliff appearance. Then 

all of them bear a hard fcaly fruit, of a 

longifh or conical form. 

I-Jar. Are they what we call Fir-ap

ples ? 
'l'ut. Yes; that is one of the names 

boys give them. 

Har. We often pick thetn up under 

trees, and throw them at one another. 

Geo. I have fometimes brought home 

my pocket full to burn. · They make a 

fine clear flame. ' 

'Iut. Well-do you know where the 

ieeds ]ie in them ? 

Geo .. No-have they any? 

Tut. Yes-at the bottom of every 

fcale lie two winged feeds; but when 

the fcales open, the feeds fall out; fo 

that you can fddon1 find any in thofe 

you pick up. 

liar. Are the feeds good for any 

thing? , 
'Jut. 
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· 'ittt. There is a kind of Pine in the 
fouth of Europe called the Stone Pine, 
the kernels of which are eaten; and faid 
to be as fweet as an almond. And birds 
pick out the feeds of other forts, though 
they are fo well defended by the woody · 
fcales. 

Har. They n1uft have good ftrong 
bills, then. 

'I'ut. Of this tribe of trees a variety 
of fp ecies are found in different coun
tries, and are cultivated in this. But 
the only ki1Jd nati ye hen;, is the /Vild 
Pine, or Scotch Fir. Of this there are 
large natural forefrs in the highlands. of 
Scodand; and the principal plantations 
confift of it. It is a hardy fort, fit for 
barren and mountainc us foils, but grows 
£lowly. 

Geo. Pray what are thofe very tall 
trees that grow in two rows before the 
old hall in our village ? 

Tut. They are the Common or Spruce 
Fir, a native of Norway and · other 

northern 
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northeFn countries, and one of tht" lof

tieft of the tribe. But obfervc thofe 

trees that grow fingly in the grounds op

pofite to us, with ·wide fpread branch~s 

pointing downwards, and trailing on the 

ground, thence gradually leffening, till 

the _top of the tree ends almoft 111 a 
. 

point . 

I-far. What beautiful trees ! 

Tut. They are the Pines called 

Larches, natives of the Alps and Apen

nines, and now frequently . p1anted to 

decorate our gard~ns. Thefe are not 

properly evergreens, as they ilied their 

leaves in winter, but quickly recover 

the1n again. Then we have be.tides, 

the Weymouth Pine, which is the taHcft 

fpecies in America-the Silver Fir, [o 

called from the filvery · hue of its foliage 

· -the Pinafier-and a tree of ancient 

fame, the Cedar of Lebanon. 

Geo. I fuppofe that is a very great 

tree. 

CJ'ut. It grows to a large fize, 
bu~ 
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but is very .flow in coming to its full 
growth. _ 

Geo. Are Pines and Firs very ufefol 
tr~es ? 

'I'ut. Perhaps the moft fo of any. 
By much the greateft part of the wood 
1..:1fed among us comes from them. 

Har. What-more than from the 
Oak? 

·'J'ut. Yes, much more. Almoft all 
the timber ufed in building houfrs, for 
floors,· be.::..ns, rafters, and roofs, is Fir. 

Geo. Does it all grow in this coun
, try? 

· CJ'ut. Scarcely any of it. Norway, 
Sweden, and R uffia, are the countries 
from which we draw our tin1ber1 and a 
vaft trade there is in it. You have 
feen timber yards? 

Geo. 0 yes-feveral. 
CJ'ut. In then1 you would obferve 

fome very long thick beams, calle~ 
balks. ,Thofe are whole trees, only 
ftri pped of the bar~ and f quared. You 

would 
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would alfo fee great piles of planks and 

boards, of different lengths and thick

nefs. _Thofe are called deal, and are 

brought over ready fawn fro1n the 

countries where they grow. They are 

of different colours. r-f he white are 

chieB.z from the Fir-tree; the yellow 

and red from the Pine. 

Har. I fuppofe there muft be great 

forefls of them in thofe countries, or 

elfe they could not fend us fo much. 

'I'ut. Yes. The mountains of 1~ or

way are overrun with them, enough for 

the fupply of all Europe ; but on ac

count of their ruggednefs and want of 

roads, it is found impoffible to get the 

trees when felled down to the fea-coaft, 

unlefs they grow near fome river. 

Geo. How· do they n1anage them ? · 

:fut. They take the opportunity when 

the rivers are f welled with rains or melt

ed fnow, and tumble the trees into them, 

when they are carried down to the 
, mouths 
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1nouths of the rivers, where they are 
flopped by a kind of pens. . 

Har. I fhouk! like to fee them fwim-
ming down the firearn. 

'I'ut. Yes - It would be 
. 

cunous 
enough; for in forne places thefe tor
rents roll over rocks, making fteep wa
ter falls, down which the trees are car
ried headlong, and often do not rife 
again till they are got to a confider
ab1e diftance; and many of them are 
broken and torn to pieces in the paf
fag"'. 

Geo. Are thefe woods ufed for any 
thing befides building ? 

7:ut. For a var_iety of purp.oies; fuch 
as boxes, trunks, packing-cafes, pales, 
wainfcots, and the like. Deal is a very 
foft wood, ·eafily worked, light and cheap, 
..-...vhich makes it preferred for fo 111any 
ufes., though it is not very durable., and 
is very liable to fplit. 

Har. Yes-I know my box is made 
of 
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of deal, and the lid is fplit all to pieces 

with driving nails into it. 
- Geo. Are ihips ever buiic with Fir? 
- Tut. It was one of the firit v;oods 

made ufe of for naval purpofes; a:1d in 
the poets you wiH find the wo1d!:. Pine 
and F'ir frequently employed to fignify 

jhip. But as navigation has improved, 

the ftronger and r..iore dur,.ble wooos 

have generally taken its place. How
ever, in the count1 ies where Fir is very 
plentiful, large ihips are fl: ill built with 

it ; for though they laft but a q1ort time, 
they coft fo little in proportior;, t!'1at the 
profit of a few voyages is fu,fficient. 

. Then, from the grea_t lightnefs or the 

wood, they f wim higher in the water, 

and coHfequendy will bear more l0ad
ing. Moil: of the.large fhips that bring 
timber fro111 Archange1 in RufLa are 
built of Fir. As for .Lhe mafts of ihips, 

thofe I have already told you ar-.: all 

made of Fir or Pine, on account of their 

ftraightnefs and iighmefs. 
I 

7 Geo. 
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Geo. :..i\.re there not fome lines- in 
Milton's Paradife Lo.ft about that? 

CJ'ut. "Yes. The fpear of Satan is 
magnified by a comparifon with a lofty 
Pine. ------

His [pear, to -equal which the tallefl Pine 
Hewn on Norwegian hills, to be the mail: 

Of fome great ammiral, were but a wand. 

Har. I remember, too, that the walk--:
ing ftaff of the giant Polypheme was a 
Pine. 

'l'ut. Ay--fo Virgil and Ovid tell us; 
and he muft have been a .giant indeed, 
to ufe fuch a fi:ick. Well, fo much for 
the wood of thefe trees. But I have 
more to fay about their ufes. 

Har. I am glad of it. 
CJ'ut. All of the tr0e contain a jyice of 

a bitterifh tafte and ftr~g fragrant fmell. 
This, in fome, is fo abundant as to flow 
out fron1 incifions; when it is called Tur
pentine. The larch1 in particular, yields a 

' _,, 
latge quantity. Turpentine is one of the 

fubftances 
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fubfl:anc.es called refinous; it is fticky, 
tranfp~rent, very inflammable, and will 
not · mix with wat~r, but will diifolve 
in fpi'rits of wine. 

G~o. What is it ufed for? 
'Tut. It is ufed medicinally, particu .. 

larly in the compofition of plafrers and 
ointments. It alto is· an ingredient in 
varnifhes, te1nents, and the. like. An 
oil diftilled from turpentine is. en1ployed 
in medicine, and is much ufed by paint
ers for mixing up their colours. What 
remains after getting this oil, is com
mon rojin. All- thefe fu!;>ftances take 
fire very eafily, and burn with a great 
flame; -and the wood of the Pine has 
fo much of this quality, when dry, that 
it has been ufed in many _countries for 
torches. · 

Har. I know deal ihavings burn very 
brifkly. · 

Geo. Yes; and m;itches are made of 
bits of deal dipped in brimftone. 

:fut. True ;-and when 1t was the 
VOL. I. E cu!l:0111 
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cufiom to burn the bodies of the dead, · 

as you rea~ in H ·omer and other old au

thors, the pines and pitch-trees com

pofecl great part of the funeral pile. 

·Har. But what are pitch-trees? ·noes 

pitch grow upon tree~ ? 

'Tut. I was going on to tell you about 

that. 'l'ar is ·a product of the trees of 

this kind, efpecially of one fjJecies, call

ed· the Pitch-pine. The wood is burn

ed in a fort of oven made in the earth, 

and tne refinous juice f weats out, and -

acquires a peculiar tafie and a black co

lour from the fire. This is tar. Tar 

when boiled dowh to drynefs becomes 

pitch. · 
-· Geo. Tar and pitch are chieA y ufed 

ab0ut ihips ; · are they not ? 

'.tut. 1.~hey refifr moiflure, and ~here- · 

. fore are of great fe. vice in preventing 

things fro1n decaying that are ex.pofed 

to wet. For this reafon, the cables and 

ot~1er ropes of ihips are well foaked with -

tar; and the fides of ihips are covered 

with 
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with pitch mixed with other ingredients. 

- Their feams, too, or the places where 
the plapks joi.t,, ar~ filled with tow dip
ped in a compofition of rofrn, tallow> 
and pitch, to keep out the water. Wood 
for paling, for piles, coverings of roofs, 
and other purpofos of the like nature11 · 

are often tarred over. Cift:erns and cafko-
. · are pitched to· prevent leaking. 

Har. But what are ilieep tarred f6r, 
after they are fheared? 

'Tut. To cure wounds and fores in 
their fkin. For the like purpofes, an 
ointme-nt made with tat is 9ften rubbed 
upon children's heads. Several pans 
of the Pine are medicinal. The tops 
and green cones of the Sp~uce Fir are 
fermented with treacle, and the liquor, 
called jpruce-beer, is much drunk in 
·America, particularly for the fcurvy. 

Ge;, Is it p]eafant .? · 
c;(ut. · -Not to thofe who are um1.ccu1-0 

tomed to it. VY ell-I have now finilb
@d my leffon, fo let us walk. 

E z If.It. 
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Har. Shall we go through th~ 
grounds? 

'l'ut. Yes ; and then: we will view 
fome of the ditfere_nt .kinds_ of Fir and 

I 

Pine more clofely, and l will fhew you 
the difference of thrir leaves and cones, 

' qy which they are diftinguifhed~ 

THE ROOKERY. 

There the hoarfe voic'd hungry R~_ok, 

Near her ftick-built neft doth-croak, 
.Waving on the topmoH: bough. 

THESE line~ Mr. Stangrove ·repeated, 

poin,ting up to a Rookery, as · he was 

walking in an avenue of tall trees, with 

his fon Francis. 

Francis. Is that a Rookery, papa? 

Mr. St. It is. Do you hear what a 

. _ cawing the birds_ make ?' 
-Fr. Yes-and I fee _ them hppping 

about 
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about -an1ong the _ boughs. Pray, are 
- · not Rooks the fame with crows ? 

M~. St. T·hey are a fpecies of crow;. 

but they . Biffer from the carrion crow 

and ·raven in not living upon dead fldh, 

but upon corn and other feeds, and-grafs. 
'Phey indeed pick up beetles and other 
infects, :and worms.· See, what a num
ber of them have ligh'ted 'ori .yonder 
pl<?ughed · field, almoft blackening 'it 
over. 

Fr. What are they doing ? ✓ • • • 

_ Mr. St. Searching for grub§ afld 
worms. ·you fee the men in · the fidd 
. ·do not mo left ;hem, for :they do a great 
deal ~f fervice by deftroying g'rubs, 

,vhich-? if they were fuffered to · grow 
to winge~ in~~crs, would do much rnif
chief to the trees and plants. 

}r. But do they not hurt the c.orn? 
Mr. St. Yes-they tear up a · gqod 

cte:af of green corn, . if they are not driven 

away. But ·upon the whole, Rooks are 
recko·ned the fanner's friends; and ·-i:hey 

E 3 do 
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do not Ehoofe to have them deftroy
ed. 

Fr. D0- all Rooks live in Rookeries? 
Mr. 'St. ft_ is the general n~ture of 

, them to affociate together, and build in 
numbers 011 the f'!lrne or adjoining trees. 
But this is often in the rnidft of woods 
or natural1sroves. However, they have! 

. .no objection to the neighboqrhood · of 
.n1anl but readily take to a plantation of 
tall trees, though it be clofe to a houfe; 
and this 1s common.ly called a Rookery. 

· T.l1ey will even ~x their habitations _on 
trees in the midft of towns; and I have 
fe~n a Rooke1y in a churchyard in one . 

. of the _clofeCT: p.nts of London. 
_f lr • . I think a Rookery is a fort of 

town itfelf, 
]Y[r. St. 1 t is :-a village in the air, 

peopled with numerous inhabitants; and 
nothing can be more amufing than to 
view them a.fl in _ motion, flying to and 
fro, and buG.ed in their feveral occupa.
t10ns. The forina is their bufieft time. 

~ ...... 

Earl -
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Early in the year they begin to repair 

. their nefis, or build new ones. 

Fr. Do_ they an work together, or 

every one for itfelf? 

- - Mr. St. E~ch pair, after they have 

coupled, builds its own -neft; and inftead 

of helping, -they _are .very apt to fteal the 

materials from one another. If bath 
I 

birds go out at once in fr.arch of flicks, 

- th~y often find, at their _ re.turn, the work 

all_ defhoyed, and the materials carried 

off; fo that .one of theJJJ. generally _flays 

at home , to keep ~atch. ·Howevt;r, I 

have _met with a_ ftory ':7hi~h iliows that: 

they are_ not without fome fenfe of the 

criminality of thieving. There was iq 

a Rookery ·a lazy pair of Rooks, whQ 

never went out to get iticks.-for them7 

felves,_ but made a practice of watching 

wh~n their ~eighbours were abroad>' 

and helped thernfelves fro1n their ndls .. 

. 'I'hey had ferved nrnft of the cornmu-· 
- . . . 

nity in this manrier> a:1d !v _ LVluC~_.,,.., P q ns 

had juft fini11lerL . .derican Indians: It 

E .5 
. 
IS-, . 

, , . 
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all the other Rooks in a rage fell upon 
them at once, pulled their neft in_ pieces, 
beat them foundly., and drove them from 
their focic:ty. 

Fr. That was very -right--! ~o~ld 
have liked to hav_e feen i-r. But ·why d6 
-they live together, if they do not _ help 
one another ? 

M:· St. ·They probably receive plea
fure· from the comp-any of their own 

~ki1~d, as men and various other crea
tures do~ T -hen, though they do not 
affift one another in buildi11g~ they ·are 
inutual1y ferv-iceable in many ways. If a large bird of prey hovers about ~ 
Rookery for the purpofe of carrying off 
~ny of the young ones, they all unite to 
drive him away. When they are feed
ing in a flock, ·feveral a-re placed as cen
tinds upon the trees all round, \vho 
give the alarm if any danger approaches. 
T he.y 0ften go a long way from home 
tQ ..f-0, ·and bu ti."-, .:ory evening the Whole 

tions. The fpring l~ ,_ ,1d cawing as 

they 
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they fly, as if to ditecl and call in the_ 

;{hagglers. The older Rook~ take the 

_le~d: you nuy' di~ingudh them by the 

whitenefs of their bills, occafioned by 

their frequent digging in the ground, 

by which the black feathers at the root 

of the bill are worn off. 

-Fr. Do Rooks · always keep to the 

Jame frees? 

· Mr. St. Yes-they are much atta~h

ed to them ; and when the trees happen 

to be cut down, they feem greatly dif

treffed; arid keep hovering about them 

as they are falling, and will fcarce

Iy defert them when they lie on the 

ground. 

__ Fr. Poor things! I foppofe they feel 

as we fhould if our town was burned 

down or overthrown by an earthquake. 

Mr. St; No doubt! The focieties of 

animals greatly refemble thofe of man ; 

and that of Rooks is like thofe of men 

in a favage ftate, fuch as the_ communi- , 

ties of the North .L\n1erican Indians: It 
E 5 is. 

, 
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isa fort ofle~gue for m~tual aid and de-
f~nce, but in which every one is left to 
do as he. pleafes, wirhout any obli_ga_cion 
to employ himfelf for the whole body. 
Others unite in _ a manner refembling . 
more civilized focieties of men. This 
is the cafe . with the beavers. They 
perform. great publi.c works by the unit
,d efforts of the whole community, foe~ 
as. damming up ftrea1ns, and _copftruEt
ing mounds for their habitations. As. 
thefe are Works of great art and labour, 
fome_ of them muft probably a~ under· 
the _direction of others, and be compelled 
to work whether they will or not. Ma.-
11y curious frnries are told to this pur10 
pofe by-thofe who have obferved them 
in thei.r remoteft baunts,. ivhere they ex:
ercife their full fagacity. 

Fr. But are thty all trut ?. 
Mr. St. That is more than I can an

f wer for; y~t what we certainly know 
of the economy of bees may juftify us in 
brEeving extraoi·dinary things of the fa-

gac1ty 
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gacity of animals. The focie,ty of bees 

_ goes fur~her than that of beavers, aqd in 

fame refpects, beyond moft among n:en 

themfelves~ . They not only inhabit ~ 

common dwelling, and perform great 

works in common, but they lay l1p a 

fiore of provifion which is the property 

of the whole commirnity, · and is not 

ufed except at certain feafons and under 

certain regulations. A bee-hive is a 

true image of a comn1onwealth, where · 

no 111ember alts for himfelf alone., but 

for the who~e body. 
" 

·Fr. But there are drones amoi'lg 

them, who do uot work at alL 
• • ""If j • 

Mr. St. ~'· -Ye~ ... ~~fld at the appro,a~h. 

of w.inter they are dri yen out 9-f the . . ' 

hive, and lefL to perifh with c~~q and_;, 

hunger. But I have not lei
1
h~re- at pr~-1.:-;_ 

rent to tell you more-about bees.. You 

~ nallo~(day'fe~ the1~:~~---worI~. ~n·.' a gJcJ[s ::, ,· 

/ 1uppof~ I mu1c--:;~1-1t-~,1me, r~meni ber, .. 
• •~,-- ,, 1 1 fi 

forne tlm~ or other, I thought yo\r vC'tHilQ 
like to have me begin them foon, for I 

. have 
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cieti<;s of animals; and I wifh it did as 
well to all thofe of men likewife. 

Fr. What is that ? 
· Mr. St. The prirldple upon which 

they all affqciate, is tol obtain fome be-
\ I. . I 

nefit for the whole body, not to give 
particular advantage's to a few. 

t l 

DI ALO GUE, 

ON TIUNGS TO :SE LEARNED; 

:BETWEEN MAMMA A.ND KITTY. 

Kitty. PRAY, mammal may I leave 
. off work'ing ? I am ti t,ed. . ' . Mamma. You have done very little,, 
n:iy dear; you know you were to finilli _, 
~11 that h~rn. .::~hainly k.1. 1w 
. K. B:it !_ ~~~fof bees may juftify us in 
believing extraoi·dinary things of the ~a

gac_1ty 
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M. I know very well what that 

_ means, Ki 1ty; you had rather do any 

thing but what I fet you about. 

K. No, ma.mma ; but you know I 

can work very . well already, and I have 

a great many other thihgs -to learn. 

There's Mifs Rich that cannot {ew half 
fo well as I, and-fhe is lear tj ing mufic 

and dra~ng already, bf~des dan~ing, 

and I don't know how 111any o'lthet 

things. She tells me that they ha'rdly 
work at all in their fchool. ....__ 

M. Your tongue runi at a great rat~, 

-my dear; but in the firfl: place, you 
cannot few very well, for if you could, 

you would not have been fo long in do

ing this little piece. Then I hope you 

will allow, tha't mammas know bette~ 

what is proper for their little girls to 

learn, than , they do themfelves. 

K. To be fure, mamma : but as l 

fuppof~ I muft -learn all thefe thii'1gs 
fome time or other, I thought you would 

like to have me begin them foon, for I 
. have-
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have often heard you fay that -children 
cannot be fet too early about what is 
neceifary for them to do. 

]kf. That's very true, but all things . 
are not equally nec,effary to every one ; 
but fome that are very fit for one, are 
fcarcely proper at all for others. 

K. Why, 1namma? 
M. Becaufe, my dear, it is the pur-: 

pofe of all educatiqn to fit pei;fons for 
the ftation in which they are hereafrer 
to live;. and you know there are very 
great differrnces in that refpeEt, both 
a1nong inen anq women. 

K. Are there ? I thought all ladies: 
lived alike. 

M. It is ufoal to call all well edu- . 
cated women, who have no occafion to 
work for their livelihood, ladz'es; but _if 
you will thi.nk a little, you muH: fee that 
they live very differently fr:on1 each 
other, for their .fat~ers , and Jiufbands, 
are in very difterent tanks and fituations -
in the world, you know. -

K. Yes,_ 
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I(. Yes, I know that fome are lords, 

and fome are fquires, and fame . are 

clergymen, and fome are merchants., 

and fome are doctors, and fame are 
\ -
fhopkt~p~rs . .. • 

M. vVell; and do you think the 

wi~>es and da~ghters of ~11 thefe P,m"fon~ 

,.,.....,_....~~an have jufi: the fame things to do, and 

the fame duties to perform ? You know 

_how I fpend my time. I have to go to 

market and provide for the family, to 

look after the fervants, to h_elp in- tak-

iBg care of you children, and in teach-
,. , 

ing you, to __ fee that your clothts are 

ih proper condition, and affifr· in m~k

ing and mending, for myfelG and you-? 

and your papa. All this is· my neceffary 

duty, ; and befides this, I muft g<? out a 

vifi ting to keep up our ·acquaintance;. 

this I call partly bufinefa, and partly 
anT1.1[e1nent. Then. when. I am tired) 

, _and have done all that I think neceifary.., 

... 

I may amufe rnyfelf with reading, or in 

any other proper way. No_w .a great manv 
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many of thefe employments do not be
long to Lady Wealthy, or Mrs. Rich, 
who keep ho~fekeepers and governeffes, 

-artd fervants of all kinds, to do every 
thing for them. 'It is very proper, 
therefore, for them to pay more atten
tion to muGc, drawing, ornamental 
work, and any other elegant manner of 
palling their time, and making them
felves agreeable. 

K.. And fuall I have all the fame 
things to do, mamrr:a, that you have ? 

lvl. Ic is impoffible, my dear, to fore
fee what your future ftation will be : 
but you have no reafon to ex peel: that if 
yop have a family, you will have fewer 
duties to perform than I have. This is 
the way of life for which your education 

· fhould prepare you ; and every thing 
will be ufeful and important for you to 
learn, in proportion as it: will make you 
£t for this. 

J{. But when I am grown a young 
lady, ihall not I have to vifit, and go to 

affemblies 
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affemblies apd plays, as Mifs Wilfons 
and Mifs Johnfons do ? 

Jvl. It is very likely you may enter 
into fame amufements of this fort: but 
even then yQu .will .have feveral more · 
ferious enrployments, . which will take 

• 
up ~ much greater part df y0u~ time~ 
and if you do not do them properly, 
you will have n0 right . t9 rartake of the 
others • 

. K. Wl1at will they be, mamma? · . 
M. W ·hy don't you t~in~ it prqpet 

that you ihould affift rne in my houfe:
hold affairs a little, as foon ,-as y~u are 
able? 

K. 0 y~s, mamma., I fhorild be very 
glad to do that. · 

-M. Well, co~fidei- what talents will . 
• 

he necerfary for that ptrrpofe ; ·will not 
a good hand at your needle be bne ofthe 
very firft qualities ? 

J(. I beli<;:ve it will. 
M. Yes, ·and not only in affi~ing me, 

but in making things for your/elf. You 
know 
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know how we admired Mifs Smart's in
eenuity·whcn !he was with us, i11 con
·triving and making fo many artides of 
per drefs, for which. 1'he muft orherwi(e 
have gone to the milliner's, which would 
have ~oft a great qeal of money. 

K. Yes, ihe mad~ my pretty bonnet, 
and fhe made you a v.ery handfon1e.cap. · 

M. Very true; fue was Jo cl1ver as 
not only to furniih herfelf with thefe 
things; but to oblige her friends with. 
fome of her work. - And I dare fay ihe 
does a great deal of plain work alfo for 
herfelf. a nq. her mother. 1_ Well, · th.en, 
you are convinced of the impo1:tance of 
this bufinefa, I hope, 
· K. Y e.s, mamma • 

. • M Reading and wntmg are foch 
neceffary par~s of ~ducation, that I need 
not fay much to you about them. 

K. 0 no, for I love reading dearly. 
M: · I know you_ do, if you can get 

entertaining frories to read; but there 
are many things alfo to be read for in

ftruction, 
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ftruction, w~ich perl~a_ps may not be fu 
. pleafant at firft. . 

K" But what need is there of fo many 

books of this fort ? 

M. Some are t9 teach you your duty 
to your M-aker, and your fellow crea

. tures, of which I hope you are fenfibLe 

you ought not to be ignora!1t. Then it 
is very right to be -~cquainted with ge0i

graphy; for you remember h9w poor 

Miis Blu~der was laugh~d at for faying 
that if fhe ever-went to France, it 111ould 

be by land. 
I(. That ~as becaufe England is an 

ifland,_and all furrounded with water, was 

not it? 
, 

M. Yes, _Great Britain, which con-, 

tains both England and Scotland, is ari 

ifland. V\1 ell, it is very ufeful to know 

fomething of th~ nature of plants, and 

animals, and minerals, becaufe we are 
' : 

always ufing fome or qther of them. 
Something, too, of the heavenly bodi_es, 

is very proper . to be known, both that 
we 
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we 1r1ay admire the power and wifdom 
of God ir:i creating them, and that we 
n1ay not make . fooiifh mift~~<:es, when 
their motions and properties are the fub
jecl: of converfation. The knowledge 

· ~of_ hiftory too, is very inipbrtant, efpe--.. 
'cially that of our own country: and ·in . 
fuort every thing that makes part of the 
clifcourfe of rational and well-educated 
people, ought in fome degree to be ftu
di ed by every one who has proper op-. . . ~ 
.portumties. 

K~ Yes, I like fome of thofe things 
very well. But pray, rnamma, what 
'Clo I learn French for-am I ever to 
live in France? 

M._ Probably"not, my dear> but there 
are a great ·many books written in French 
that are very well worth reading; and it 
m~y every now and then happen that 
you may be ·in company \Vith foreigners 
'Who cannot fpeak Eng1if11:, and as they 
almoft all talk French, you may be able 
to converfe with then1 in that language. 

K. Ye~ 
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K. Yes, I remember there was a 

~entleman here, that came from Ger,

many, I think, and he could hardly 

talk a word of Englifu, but papa and 

yo-µ cou\d talk with him in French ; and 

I wifhec\-_ very much to be aple to un.:. 

d~rfl:and what you were faying, for I be
lieve part of it was about me. 

M. It was. Well then, you fee the 

ufe of French. But I cannot fay this is 

a .neceflary pai;t of know ledge to young 

women in iget:1eral, only it is well worth 

acquiring, if a_perfon ·h~s_leifure and_ op

portunity. I will tell you, however;. 

what is quit~ neceffary for one in your 

ftation, an~ , that is, to write a .good 

hand, aqd .to caft accounts well. 

K. I iliould like to write welJ, be

-caufe then I could fend letters to my 
friends when I plea[ed, and it would not 

b~ fufh a fcrawl as our maid . Betty 

writes~ that I dare fay her friends ·can 

hardly make out. 

M. She had npt the advantage of 

learning 
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'learning when young, for you know fl1e 
taught he~felf lince ilie came to us, which 
was a very fenfible thing of her, and I 
fuppofe ·:f111e will improve. Well, but 
actounts are almoft as neceffary as writ.:. 
ing ·; ~ for how could· I caft up all the 
market bills, and ,tradefi11eh's accounts, 
and keep my houfe books without it? • 
_ K. And what is the ufe of that, n1am
ma? 

M. It is of ufe to prevent our being 
overcharged in any thing, and to know 
exactly how much we fpend, and whe
ther or no we are exceeding our in~ome, 
and in what artides we ought to be m?re 
faving. Without keeping accounts, the 
richeft man might foon come to be ruin
ed before he knew his affairs were· go
ing wrong? 

K. Bqt do women always keep ac
counts ? I th.ought that was generally 
the bufinefs· of the rhen. · 

]vl. It is their bufinefs to keep the 
accounts belonging to their trade, or 

profeffion, 
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profeffion, or eHate ; but it is the bufi-

. nefs of their wives to keep all the houfe
hold accounts : and a woman almoft in 
any rank, unlefs pe-1 haps fome of the 
higbefr of all, is to blame if ibe does 
not take upon her this necdfary office. 
I remember · a remarkable inftance of 
the benefit which a young lady derived , 
from an attention to this point. An 
eminent merchant in London failed for 
a great furn. 

K. Vvhat does that mean, mamma? 
M. That he owed a great deal m·ore 

than he could pay. 1-Iis creditors, that 
is tho[e to whom he "Was indebted, on 
examining his accounts found great de
ficiencies whicL they could not n1ake 
out; for he had kept his books very 
irregularly, and had omitted to put down 
many-things which he had· bought and 
fold. ' They fuipecl:ed, therefore, that : 
great wafte Lad been made in the family, 
expences ; 2.nd they were the more fuf
picious_ of this, as a daughter, ·who was· 

6 a very 
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a very genteel young lady, was his 

houfek.eeper, ~is wife being dead. She 

was .told of this; upon which, when the 

creditors were all met? fhe fent · them 

her houfe-books 'for their examination. 

They were all. written in a. ve:ry fair 
hand,. and_ every frngle article wa-s 'en

tered with the greateft regularity, and 

the fums were all cafr up with perfect 

exaEtnefs. The gentlemen were fo 

highly pleafeJ with this pro-of of the 

young lady's abjlity, -that they all agreed 

-. to make her a handforne prefent out of 

the effects ; and one of the richeft of 

them, who was in want of a.clever wife, 

foon after paid his addre.ues to her, and 

married her. 

I(. That was very lucky, for I fup

pofe .fhe took care of her poor f,ther, 

when ihe was rich. But I ihall have 

nothing of that .fort to do a great 

while. 

M. No; but young women ihould 

keep their own accounts of clothes and 

pocket-
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pocket-money, and other expences, as 
I ·intend you fhall do when you grow . - . . up. 

J(. Am· not I to learn dancing, and 
mufic, • and drawing too., rnamma? 

M. Dancing you fhall certainly learn 
p~etty foon, becaufe it is not only an 
agreeable accomplifhment in itfelf, b1.1t 
is ufefol in forrriing ~he body to eafe and 
elegance in all its motions. As to the 
o~hertwo, they are merely ornamental ac
complifhments, which though a \.Voman 
of n1iddling ftation may be admired for 

· poffeffing, yet !}le will never be cenfured 
· for being without. 'I'he propriety of at
tempting to acquire them mLiftdepend on 
natural genius for them, and upon leifure 
and other accidental .circumfrances. For 
fome they are too e!{penfivc, and n1a-. 
ny are unable to 111ake fud1 _progrefs 
in them as w~ll repay the pains- of be
ginning. It is foon enough, howeve-r, 
for us to think about thefe tl1ings, and 
at any ra.te they are not to .come in till 

VoL. 1. F you 
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you have made ·a very good proficiency 

in what is ufeful and necdfary·. But I 

iee you have now finifhed what I fet you 

about,. · fo you fhall take a walk with me 

into the ma-rket-place, where I _have two · 

_ or three things to bt1y. 

K. Shall not we call at the bookfel

. ler's, to enquire for thofe new books 

that Mifs Reader was talking about? 

M. ·Perhaps we may. Now lay up 

· . your work neatly, and get on your hat 

·and tippet . 

.:\10USE, LAP-DOG,_ AND MONKEY. 

A FABLE. 

A Poort little Moufe, being half frarv

ed, ventured one day to fteal from be

hind the wainf½ot while the family w re 

. at dinner,· and trembling all the while, 

picked 
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picked up a few crurr1bs wh~ch were 
fcatt~red on the ground. She was foon 
obferved, however : every body was im·
mediately alarmed; · fome called for the 
cat; others took up whatever was at 
hand, and endeavoured to crufh her to 
pieces ; and the poor terrified animal 
was driven round the room in an agony 
of ter:ror. At length; however, fbe was 
fortunate enough to gain her hole, where 
fhe fat panting with fatigue. When the 
fan1ily were again feated, .a Lap-Dog 
and a Monkey -came into the room .. 
The former jumped into the lap of his 
miftrefs, fawned tipon every one of the 
children, and made his court fo · effec
tually? tl~at he was rewarded with fome 
of the beft morfels of the entertainment. 
The Monkey, on the other hand, forced 
hrrnfrlf into notice by his grimaces. He 
phyed _a thoufand littl"e mifchievous 
trid<-s, and was regaled, at the appear
ance of the defert, with plenty of nuts 

Fi and 
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.and apples. The ·unfortunate little 
Moufe,- who faw from her hiding-place 

e.very thing that paffecl, fighed in an

guifh of heart, and faid to herfelf, 

" Aias ! how ignorant was · I, to ima .. 

gin~ that poverty and di ft refs were-f uf
ficien t reco1nmendations to the charity 
of the opulent. I now find, that who-

. ever is not mafter of fawning and buf-

- foonery, is bnt ill qualified for a de

pendant, and will• not be foffered even 

, to pick up the crumbs that fall from the 

table.',' 

A 'N I 1\1 A L S, 

AND THEIR COUNTRIES. 

O 'er Afric's fartd the tawny Lion ftalks : 
On Phaji/ banks the graceful Pheafant walks : 

'The lonely E:_:i.gle builds on Kilda's fhore : 
Germania's forefts feed the tufky Boar: 

f'rom Alp to .Alp the fprightly Ibex bounds: 
With 
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With peaceful lowings Britain's ihe refounds: 
The Lapland peafant o'er the frozen m~er 
Is d·rawn in fledges by his fwifc Rein-Deer: 
The Rive r~Horfe and lcaiy Crocodile 
Infeft the reedy bank5 of fruitful Nile : 
Dire Diptt~, hifs o\~1· Maurilanfo's plain! 
And S®~l!i and {pouting \Vhaks~ fport m the 

N1-rtbft1lj M_ai11. 

F J FOURTH 
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CAN UT E'S REPROOF 

TO HJ S COURTIERS. 

CANUT!:, King of England. 

OswALD, 0FFJ', , Court iers. 

Scene-The Sea-Side, near Southamfto11. 

The tide coming i1t. 

Canute. Is it true, n1y friends, what 
' -

you have fo often told m~, that I a1n the 

greatefr ~f monarchs ? 
Ojfa. It is true, my liege; you are 

the moft powerful of all 1, in.gs. 

Ojwald. We ;;i_re all your flaves; we 

kifs the duft of your feet. 

Ojfa. Not only we, but even the ele

ments, are your naves. _ The_land obeys_ 
you. 

' I 
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you frmn fhore to ihore; and the fea 

obeys you. 
· Canute. Does the fea, with its loud 

boi11erous waves, obey me ? V.fiU that 

t; rrible element be fciil at my bidding? 
Ojfa .. . X e.s, the fea is yo~irs 1 it was 

made to bear your fhips upon its bofom, 

atid to pour the treafures of tht \Vorlcl 
at your royal fret. It is boifterous to 

your _enemies, but it knows you to be 

its fovereign. 
Canute·. Is not the 'tide con1ing up ·? 
-Ojivald. Y.es, n-1y liege ; you may per-

ceive the fwell already. . . . , 

Canute. B~ing mr ~ chair then; fet it 
here upon the fands. 

_ Offe. Where the tide is coming up, 
my graciollS lord? . 

Canute. Yes, feit it ju(t here. 
Ojwald ( qfi_de). I wonder ,vhat he is , 

goirig to· do l 
Ojfa (aji,de). Surely he is not fuch a · 

fool as to believe us ! / , _ 
.Canute. 0 mighty Ocean! thou art . 

F 4 n1y 
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my fubject; 1ny courtier~ tell me fo; 
a-nd it 1s thy bounden duty to obey 111e; 

1'hus, then,. 1 ftretch my fceptre over 
thee, and command thee to retire. Roll 
back thy f wtlling waves, nor let them 
prefume to w~t the feet of me, thy royal 
n1afte r. 

-Ojwald ( a.fide). I believe the foa will 
pay very little regard to his royal com
n1ands. · 

Offa. See how fa.CT: the tide rifes ! 
0.fcJJald.. The next wave will come up 

to the chair. It is a folly to fray; we 
ihall be covered with falt water. 

Canute. Well, does the fea obey my 
commands) If it be my fubject, it is a 
very rebellious fubj,:Et. See how it 
f wdls, and dailies the angry foam and 
fa.It fpray over my facred p,erfon.. Vile 
fycophants ! c;lid you think I was the 
dupe of your bafe lies ? that I believed 
your abject flatteries? Know, there is 
only one Being whom the fea will obey. 
I-le is Sovereign of heaven and earth, 

King 
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King of kings, and L~rd of lords. lt 
is only he who can fay to the ocean, 
"Thus far fhalt thou go, but no farther, 
and here fhall thy proud _waves be ftay
ed." ·A king is but a man ; and man is 
but a worm. Shall a worm affume the 
power of the great God, and think the 
elements will obey him ? J' ake away this 
crown, I will never wear it mo.re. May 
kings learn to be humble from my ex:. 
ample, and courtiers' learn truth from 
your difgrace t 

T HE HISTOR. Y AND ADV'ENTURES-, 

@ F 

A C A T. 

SoME d'1.ys ago died G :n.rMALKIN, the, 
fa vourite tabby Cat of Mrs-. Petlov_e. 
Her diforder was a ihortnefs of breath, 
proceeding partly from old age, and · 
partly from fat. As, foe felt her end 

F S approachin~ 
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approaching, !he called her children to 

her, and ;with a good deal of difficulty 

fpoke as follo·ws. 

Before I depart from this world, my 
children, l rnean, if my breath will give 

me le9-ve, to relate to you ~he princi .. 

pal events of my life, as the vadety of 

fcenes· I have gone through may afford 

you fon1e ufeful inftruction for avoiding 

thofe dangers to which o~r fpecies are 

particularly expofed. 

Witho"ut fur,ther preface, then 1 I was, 

born at a farm-houfe in _ a village fome 

111iles from hence; and alrpoft as foon. as 
' 

I came into the world, I was very near 

leaving it a;gain. My mother brought 

five of us at a litter ; and as the fn1gal 

people of the houfe only kept Cats to 
I 

be ufeful, and were already fufficiently 

frocked, we were immediately doomed 

to be drowned; and accordingly a boy 

was ordered to take us all and throw us 

iu to the horfe.-.pond. This comn1iffion 

Le performed with the pleafure boys 
feem 
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fee.m naturally to take in acts of cruelty, 

, and we were prefently fet a fwimming. 
While we were ftruggling for life, a 

little girl, daughter to the farmer, 

came running to the po~d fide, and 
begged very hard that ihe might fave 

one 9[ lJS, and bring it up for her 07~n. 

After fome dif pute, l~~r requeft was 

_granted; and the boy, reaching out his 

arm, took hold of me, who w1s luckily 

neareft him-, and brought me out when 

1 · was jufr fp __ ent. I was Ia:d on the 
grais, and :t was fome time before I re:

covered. The girl then refrored me to 

n1y DY)ther, "Nho vvas overjoyed t ,) get 

again one of her little ones; and for fea,r· 

of another 1nifchance, fhe took me in 

her n1outh to a dark hole, where :fhe 

kept me till I could fee, and was ·a.b1e 
to run by her fide. As foon as I came 

to light again, 1ny littl~ miftrefs took 

poif~ffion of r.ne, and 'tend ed me very 

carefully. He~ fondnefs, indeed, was. 

fr_;:netimes troublefon1e, as fhe pL1ehed 
F 6 
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my fides with carrying me, and once or
twice hurt me a good deal by letting me· 
fall. Soon, however, I became. {hong 
and active, and played and gamboled 
all day long, to the great delight of m·y 
n-1iftrefs and her companions. 

At this tin1e I had another- narrow 
efcape. A man brought into the houfe 
a ftrange dog,. who had been· taught. to 

worry :,ill the Cats that came in his way. 
l\.1y mother flrn::ik away at his entrance; 
but I, thinking> like a little fool as I 
was, that I was able to protect my~ 
frlf, ftziid on the floor, growling, and 
letting op my back by way of defiance. 
The dog inftantly ran at me, and before 
I could get my claws ready, feized me 
with his mouth, and began to gripe and 
!bake me mofr terri-bly. I fcrearned ou0 
~nd by good luck my· miftrefs v;-as with-

, in hearing. She ran to us, but was not 
able to diferigage me ; however, a fer
vant, fe c-ing her diftrefs, took a gre.lt 
ftick , and g:ive the dog i'uch a bang on 

the 
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the back, that he was forced to let me 
go. He had ufe.d me fo roughly, that 
I was not able to ftand for fome time : 
but by care and a good conftitution I 
recovered.· 

I was now running after every body's 
heels, by which means I got one day 
locked up ~n the dairy. I was-n~t forry• 
f0-r th!s accident, thinking to feaft upon 

.. the crea1n and other good things. But 
_ having climbed up a ihelf to get 

- · at a bowl of cream, I unluckily fell 
backwards into a large veifel of butter~ 
milk, where I .f1.1ould probably have 
been drowned, had not the maid heard 
the noife, and come to fee what was the 
n1atter. She took m-e out:, fcolding bit- · 
terly at me, and after making me undergo. 
a fevere difcipline a-t the pump to clean 
n1e, ·fue difmi.ffed me with a good whip
ping. I took care· nev~r to follow her 
into the dairy again. 

After a ·whik I began to get into the 
yard, ~nd my rnoth~r to-ok 1ne into the 

barn 
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barn upoh a mou1ing expedition. I 
fl1all never forget the pleafure this gave 
me. We fat by a hole, and prefent1,: 
out came a moufe with a brood of young· 
ones. fv1 y mother darted among tl em, 
and firfr de·mo1ifhed the old one~ and 
then purfued the little -ones, who _ran 
about fqueaking in ~readful perplexity. 
I_ now thought it was time for me to do 
fomething, and accorcliogly ran after a 
fcraggler,. and foon overtook it. Oh,. 
how proud y,ias I, as I ftood over my 
tren1bling captive, and patted him with. 
n1_y paws 1 My pride, however, foon 
nv:t with a check ; for feeing one day 
a large rat, I courageouf1y flew at him ; 
but infTead of turning tail,. he gave me 
fuch a bite on the nofe, that I ran 
away to my mother,. mewir: g piteoufly, 
with n1y face all bloody- and fwelled. 
For fome time I did not n1eddle with 
rats again ; but at length, _ growing · 
fhonger - and more {ki1fol, I feared 
neither rats nor any other vermin, and 

acquired 
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acquired the reputation of an. excellent 

·hunter. 

I had fome other efcapes about this 

time. Once I happened to meet with 

fome poifoned food laid for the rats, and 

eating it, I was thrown into a diford_er , 

that was very near killing me. At another 

time, I chanced to fet my foot in a rat

trap, _ and received fo many deep wounds 

fro1n its teeth, that though I was lo9fen ... 

ed as gently as poffible by the people 

who heard n1e cry, I was re~dered la1ne 

for forne weeks-after . . 

Tim·e went on, and I arrived at my 

full growth; and forming an acquaint

ance with a he-cat about rrry age, after 

a decent refiftance by fcolding, biting, 

and fcratching> we 1nade .a match of it~ 

I became a mother in d..-ie ti.me,- and had 

· the rnortification of feeing feveral broods 

of my kittens difp~fed of in the fame 

n1anner' as my brothers and fifters had 

been. I fnall mention two or three 

other ad,,:entures in the order I rernen1-

ber 
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ber · them. I was once prowling for . 
birds along a hedge at fame diftance 
fro1n home, ,vhen the fquir<s grey
hounds came that way a courfing.. As 
foon as they f pied me, they fet off full 
fpeed, and running much fafter than I 
could · do, w~re juft at my tail, when I 
i;eached a. tree, and faved rnyfdf by 
climbing up it. But a greater d1nger . 
befell 1ne on meeting with a parcel of 
hoys returning from fchool. They fur
rounded me before I was aware, and 
oblig~d me to take refug_e in a tree : 
but I foon found that a. I?oor defence 
againft fuch ene1nies; fur they a1fe1n
bled about -it, and threw ftones on all 
fides, fo that I could not avoid recei v
ing many hard blows, one o.f which 
brought n]e , ~enfelefs to· the ground~ 
The biggeft boy now feized me,. and 
prop0.fed to the reft making what he call
ed rare f port with me. This fport was. 
io. tie me on a board,. and· launching n1e 
on a pond, to fet fo1ne water-dogs at me, 

who. 
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who were to du_ck and half drown me, 

while I was to defend myfelf by biting 

their nofes, and f:::ratching their eyes. 

Already was I bound, ' and jui1: ready to 

be fet a failing, when the fchoolmafter1 

tak~ng a _walk that way, and feeing the 

b~ftle, came up, and obliged the boys 

to fet me at liberty, feverely reprimand

ing them for their cruel intentions. 
The next remarkable incident of my 

life was the occafion of my removal· 

from the country. My miftre(s's bro

ther had a tame linnet~ of which he was 

very fond;· for it would come and ligl1t 

on-I-iis £boulder when he. called it, and

feeci out of his hand; and it fung well 

befides. Thi~ b'ird was ufually either in 

hii cage or upon a high perch ; but one· 

unlucky day) when he an~ I were alone 

in the room together, he came down( 

on the table to pick ·up crumbs. I 
fpied him, and -not being able to refift 

the temptation, · fprung at him, and 

catching him in my claws, foon began-
to 
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to devour him. ,I had almoft finiilied 
, 

when his matter come into the room; 
. . 

and feeing 1ne with the remains of poor 

linnet in my n1outb, he ran to me in the 

-grea teft fury, and after chafing me fe ... 
· veral times round the · room, at length 

caught me. He was proceeding -in

frantly to hang me, when his .fifter, by
many entreaties and tears, perfuaded him 
after a ,good whipping to forgive _me, 
upon the promife that I fhDuld be fent -

away. Accordingly, the next market

clay I was dif patched in the cart to a re

lation's of theirs in this town, who want.. 

ed a good Car, as the houfe was over

run with mice.-
In the fervice of this family I conti

nued a good while, performing my duty 

as a moufer e~tremely well, · fo that I 

was in high efteem. I foon became 

accquainted with all ·the pa,rticulars of a 

town life, a·nd diC-cinguiilied my 2_Etivity 
in clim~ing up walls and houfes, and 

ju1nping from roof to . r.oof, either in 
purfuit 
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purfuit of prey, or upon goiliping·par-

, ties with my companions. Once, how

ev.er, I had like to have fuffered for my 

·venturing; for having made a great 

jump from one hou_fe to another, I lit 

, upon a loofe tile, which giving w_ay · 

with me, I fell fron1 a vaft height into 

the ftreet, · arid ihould certainly have 

been killed, had I not had the luck to 

light in a dung-cart, whence I efcape9 

with no other injury out being ha~f 

f-cifled with filth. 

. N otwithftanding the danger I had run.· 

fr6m killing the linnet, I ~H'!l forry to . 

confefs that . I wa·s again gui.lty of a fi- . 

;nilar offence. I co11tri ved one ·nighe 

to leap down from a roof upr.m the board 

of fome pigeon-holes, . which led to a 

garret inhabited by thofe birds. I. en- ; 

tere.d, and finding them afleep, made 

fad havock among all that were withi.o· 

111y reach, killing and fucking the b_lood 

of near a dozen. I was_ near paying 

dearly for this, too; for on atte~pting-
to 
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to ·return, I found it was irnpoffible for 
me to leap up again to the plate from 
whence I had defcended, - fo that after· 
feveral dangerous trials, I wa'S obliged 
t-0 wait trembling in the place where I 
had committed all thefe murder~, till the 
owner came up in the· morning- to feed 
his pigeons. I ruihed out between hi~ 
legs as foon as the door was opene_d> 
~nd had the good fortune to get fafe 
down frairs, artd · make my efcape 
through a window unknown ; but ne-· 
ver fhall I forget the horrors I felt that 
night ! Let my double danger be a 
warning to you, n1y children, to con
troul your favage appetites, and on no 
account to do harm to tho[e creatures. 
which Jike ourfelvei are under the pro
tecboh -of man. We Cats all lie under 
a bad name for tr~acherous difpofitions. 
in this ref peel:, and with !hame I mufr 
a'cknowledge it is but too well rnericed .. 

Well-but my breath begir1s to fail 
n1e, and I 1nuft haften to a conclufion. 

I ftill 
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I ftill lived in the fame family, when 
~)Ur prefent kind miftrefs, Mrs. Petlove, 
having loft a favourite tabby, advertifed 
-a very handfome· price for another that 
fhould as nearly as poffible refemble her 
dead darling. ·My owners, tempted by 
tl'.le offer, took me for the good lady's 
infpeB:ion, and I had the honour of be
ing preferred to a multitude of rivals. 
I was immediately fettled in the com
fortable manfion we now inhabit, and 
had many favours and indulgencies be
. flowed upon me, fuch as I had never 
before· experienced. Among thefe I 
reckon one of the principa_l, that of be
ing allowed to rear all my children, and 
to fee .them grow up in peace and plenty. 
My ad~ntures . here have been· few; 
for after the monkey had fpitefully bit 
off the laft joint of my tail ( for which I 
had the fatisfaction to fee him fot,mdly 
corrected) I kept b~yond the length of 
his chain; and neither the parrot nor 
lap-dogs · ever dared to moleft me. One 

of 
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of the greateft affiiclions I hav~ felt here, 

was the fi.ifling of a whole litter of my 

kittens by_ a fat old 1ady, a friend of my 
miftrefs's, who fat down on the chair 

where they lay, and never perceived the 
mifchief ihe was doing till ihe rofe, 

though I pulled her clothes, and ufed 

all the means in my power to fhew 111y 

t.•meafinefs. This misfortune my mif- , 
trefs took to heart almoft as much as 

myfelf, -and the lady has never fince en
tered our doors. Indeed, both. I and 
mine have ever been treated here with 

the utmoft kindnefs-perh?pS .with too 

much; for to the pampering me with 
delicacies, together with Mrs. Abig2-jl's 

frequent wafhings, I · attribl!te this afl:h

n1a., which is now putting an end to my 
}ife., rather fooner than its natural period. 

But I know all was meant well; and 

with my laft breath I charge you ail to 

. fuew your gratitude to our worthy mif-

trefs·, by every return in your power . 
.ltnd rwv,.,, my dear children, fa.rewel]; 

\Ve 
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we .fhall perhaps meet again in a land 
where there are no -dogs to worry c1s, · 
or boys to torment us-Adieu ! 

Having tlrns faid, Grimalkin became 
fpeechlefs, alid prefently departed this 
life, to the great ~ie_f of all the fa111ily •. 

THE LITTLE DOG. 

"WHAT fhall I do," faid a very lit
tle Dog one day .t? hi~ mother, " to 
fhew my gratitude · to our good mafter; 
and n1ake myfelf of fome value to hin1 ? 
I cannot draw or carry burdens, like 
the horfe ;. nor give him milk, like the 
cow; · nor lend him my covering for his 
clothing, like the fheep; nor produce 
hin1 eggs, like the pou1try; ,nor catch 
1nice and rats fo well as the cat. I can
not divert him with finging, like the Cp-

7 na:nes 
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nari{'.s and linnets; nor can I defend him 

again.fr robbers, like our relation Tow·- . 

zer. I ihould not be of ufe to him eveN 

if I were dead, as the hogs are. I am 

a poor infignificant creat.ure, not \vorth 

the :eoft of keeping; and' I don't fee 

that I can do a fingle thing to entitle 

n1e to his regard." So faying, the_ poor 

_ little Dog hung down his head in filent 

defpondency. 

·" My -dear child/' replied his mo

ther, " though .. your abilities are but 

fmall, yet a hearty good-\,vill is fufficient 

1:0 fupply all defects. Do but love him 

dearly, and prove your love by all the 

means in your power, and you will not 

fail to pleafe him.'' 

The ljttle Dog was comforted witl1 

this affur~nce; and . on his· mafter's ap

proad1, ran to hi:-i,, licked his feet, 

gamboled befC?re him, and every new 

and then flopped, wagging his tail, and 

looking up to his matter with expref

fions of the moft humble and a:fec-· 

tlonate 
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tionate attach111ent. The mailer obferv
-ed him. I-Ia! little Fido, faid he, you 
· are an hondl, good-natured Jittle fel-
low !..:.-and ftooped down to pat his head. 
Poor Fido was ready to go· out of his 
\vits with joy. 

Fido was now his 111after's confrant 
-companion in his walks, playing and 
:fkipping~ round him, and -arnufing him 
by a thoufand fportive tricks~ He took 
care, however, not to be troublefornc 

. by leap.ing on him with dirty -paws, nor 
would he follow him into the parlour, 
unlefa invited. He alfo attempted ta 
111ake himfelf ufeful by a nu·111ber of lit-
tle fervices. He would dr10t·awa)"- -

_ the Jparrows as they were ftealing th~ 
chickens' n1.eat; and would run. · and 
bark with the t1t1noft fury at any fi:range 
pigs or other animals that ofrered -to 
come into the yard. , He kept the 
poultry, geefe, and pigs fi-0111 fcraying · 

· beyond their bounds, and particu
larly from doing 111ifchief in the garJ 

VoL. I. G der( 
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den. He was 81ways ready to alarm 

1'owzer if there was any fu~picious noire 

abou t the hou{r, day or night. If 01s 

rnaH:er pulled off his coat in the field 

to help his workmen, as he would 

forn.etin1es do, Fido always fat ·by it, and 

would not fuffer either man or beaft to 

touch it. By this means he came to 
I 

be confidered .as a very tru11y protector 

-of his n1after~s property. 

I-Iis mafter was once confined to his 

bed with a dangerous illnefs. Fido 

planted himfrlf at the chamber door, 

and could not be pe~fuaded to leave it, 

ev~r: -t,o tik~ fo.od·; and as foon as his 

mafte~ was fo far recovered as to fit up, 

Fido, being . ad1nitted into the room, 

ran tip to hin1 with fuch 1:iarks of ex

ceffive joy and afFection, as would have 

melted any heart to behold. This cir

ct:1mftancc wonderfully endeared him to 

his n1af-cer; and fome tin1e after he had 

an opportunity of doing him a very in1-

portant fervice. ,One hot day after din-
ner., , 
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J -ner, his mafter was fleepi 1g in a fuu1 -
·I11er-houfe, with Fiqo b~1 his Gde. The , 
n11ild_ing we.s old and crr,zy; ard the 
pog, who vYas faithfolly watching hi=> 
n1~Her, perce:ived the wa1ls :fhake, and 
-pieces of mortar fall from the ceiling. , 

, He -comprehended the danger, and be
gan barking to awake his n1after; 3:r.d 
this not fuffi-cin-g, 'he jumped up, and 
gently b-it his finger-. The 1naCT:er, upon_ 
this, Hatted tip, and had juft tin1e to 
get out of the door be(ore the whole 
bt1il<ling fell down. Fido, who was 
behind, got hurt ·by fame r1.1bbifh which 
fell upon him; on which his m~fter had 
11im taken care of with the utmoft ten~
·dernefs, and ever after acknowledged 
his obligation to this little animal as the 

" / 

preferver of his life. Tl~us his love 
<1nd fidelity had their fuil rewa~d. 

Moral. !he poorefc 1na'n rn3y repay 
l is obligations to the richeft ;:rnd great
cft bv faithful and affectionate fervice-. . 

G ,., 
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the rneaneft creature may obtain the fa .. 

vour a~1d regard of the Creator himfelf, 

by humble gratitude, and ftedfaft obe

dience. 

THE lViASQUE OF NATURE. 

Who is this be3:utiful Virgin that 

approaches, clothed i; a robe of light 

green ? She has a garland of flowers on 

her head, and flowers· fpring- up where

ever ihe fets her foot. The fno-w which 

covered the fields, and the ice which 

was in the rivers, melt away when fhe 

breathes upon them. The young Jamb_s 

friil( about her, and the birds warble in 

theif little throats to welcome her com-

-ing; and when they fee her, they begin 

to chQofe their mates, '2.nd to build their 

nefts. Youths and maidens, have ye 

fee'n this beautiful Virgin ? If ye h~ve, 

tell me who is fhe, and what is h~r 

name. 
V/Ho 
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¥1 HO is this that cometh frorn the 

fouth, thinly clad' in a light tranfparent 

gannent? her breath is hot and fultry ;· 

ihe feeks the refrdhrnent of the cool 

· fnade; !he feeks the cle:1r ftreams., the 

cryftal brooks, to bathe her lang1-.1id 

1. I ,...,...,. b 1 , • t (l 

· 1mos. l he rooKs anct n VLL.ets ny 

from her, and are drie~l up at her ap

proach. She cools her parched lips 

with· berries, and the gratefi.11 acid of all 

fruits; · the feedy melon) the f11arp ap

ple, and the red · pulp of the juicy cher

ry, which are poured out plentifully 

arm.md her. The tanned hay-makers 

welcome her coming; and the fbeep

ihearer, who clips the n'eeces of his 

flock with his founq.ing ihears. vVhen 

llie, cometh let 1ne lie under tb e thick -

fhade of a fpi·i:ading beech trc ~,-let 

me ~alk with her in the ear~y n10rning, 

.· when the-dew is yet upon the grafs)_:_ 

let me tvander with her in the fofr t vi-, 

light, when de :1.-~er1}1erd fhut.:i }.1'3 fr·\lJ 

G 3 a,1.i 
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;md the itar of evening appears. ·y\-ho 

is :fhe tha: come-th f ro1n the fouth ?' 
Y ou::hs and n10..idens, tell n1c, if you; 

know, wh.o is foe.,. ar,J what is her 
n2.me_,_ 

vV Ho i-s he that cometh-with fober 
pace, fiealirig upon us unawares ? I-Iis. 
ga-rn-:ients a-re /ed with the blood of the 

grape, and his temples are bound w~th a, 

fheaf of rip.e wheat. His hair is thin and· 
begins to ~l, and the _ auburn is mixed 

with moiirnfol grey. He fhak~s the
brown nuts from the tr~e. He winds 
the horn; and calls the hunters to their 

fport. The gnn founds. The trem.

bling partridge and the beautiful phea

fant flutter; l>leeding in the :1ir, and fall _ 

dead at the fportfman's feet. \Vho is 
he that is crowned vvith the wheat

fheaf? Youths ind maidens, tell me, if 
ye knovv, who is he, and-what is hi :

name. 
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vr HO is he that . cometh _from the 

north, clo,thed in furs and warm wool? 

I-le · wrnp.:;; his cloak clofe about him. 

+-Iis head is b~ld-; hi·s beard is made of 

!harp icicles. He loves the b1 azirig fire 

high piled upon the hearth, and the ,vine 

q:nrkling in the: ghfs. I-Ie binds 1J{:1tes 

1:0 - his feet 1 and i1<.ims over the-frozen 

lakes. f-Iis breath is piercing and co!d, 

d 1. · r1 1 I 

an no 1t~le 11'.)·.ver oares to peep ao )ve 

ff1e furfuce of the ground, when he _is 

by. Whatever he touches turns to ice. 

If he were to ftroke you with his cold 

hand, _you would be quite ftiff 0nd 

dead, like a oiece of marble. Youths 
. l. 

~ and maidens, do you fee him ? l lr:: is 

coming faft upon us, ·and foon he win 

be here. T d_l me, if you know) v7ho. 

. ' d 1 • l . 
LS ne,. an wnat 1s 11s na.n1c. 

FIFTT·!. 
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0 N TH .E fv1 A R T I N. 

LooK t1p, n1y dear (faid his papa to 

little Wjlliam ),. at thofe bi~d-ndts above 

the chamber-windov-vs, b~neath the eaves 
of the houfe.· Some, you fee, are but 

jufc begunJ-noth~ng but a lirtle day
fruck. againft the wall, Others are half 

i1nifhed; and others are quite b~1ilt
clofc and tight-leaving not\ing but a 

frnall hole for the birds to come in and 
go out at. 

V!hat nef1:s are they? faid Vlilliam~ 
1'hey are r,,1artin's nefts, replied his 

faxher; and there you fee the owners ... 

I-Iow buGly they fly backwards and for

wards, bringing clay and dirt in their 
bills, and laying it upon their work). 

f.~1ming 
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fiJrming it into fhape with their bills and 

feet ! --rhe nefts are built very fhong 

and thick) like a mud wall, and are 

lined with feathers, to make a foft bed 

for the young. Martins are a kind of 

. f wallows. They feed on flies, gnats, and 

other ~nfecrs; and al ways build in t0\Vns 

and _villages about the houfes. People 

do not moleft them, foi- they do, good 

rath~r th2.n h:irm, and it is very amuf

ing ~o view their manners and all:ions. 

See hovv fo(iftly they ~im through the 

air in purfuit of their prey ! In the morn

ing they are up by day-breal~, find t\vit-

ter about your window whi]e you are 

afleep in bed; and all day long tr1'7 are 

upo;:1 the wing, geEing food for r::em-• 

fdves a!10 their young. .P.1.s foon as th~y 

h-,vp ~'A1u c.~i.i- a fpw 'A1i'°. s tl--ey 11 J.·11-P., ~"' 
.... - _ ...... '-l> b .. .11.. -- - .. - ' l..J. i ......... _ LV 

their nefb, pop into the h81c., and feed. 

their little ones. I' H tell yOfl a ~ ftory 

about the greai: _care they take of thei r 

young. A p.1lr of 1\1artins once b,,__iik 
1· (l.' l d l 1 

t.11eir ne1~ m a porcn ; an, w .1en Liey 

G h~id 
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had young ones, it happened: that or~
of them cli.rnbing up to the hole b·efore 
he was fledged, fell out, and lighting_ 
upon the ftqnes, was killed. The old 
birds, percttiving this accident, went 
and got. fhort b1ts of {hong frraw, . and· 
-ftuck th~m with mud, like paiifades., . 
all round the hole of the neft, in-order. 
to keep the other little ones from tum-L . 

bling afttr their poor brother. 
How cunning that was ! ·cried Wil~ ,, 

..11am. 
Y esJ fa.id h~s fathe:-; and I can telf 

you another ftory of their fagacity, and 
::1110 of their cTifpofition to help one an
other. P~ faucy cock-fparrow (you 
know what ir:ipudent rogues they are!} 
had got into a Martin's neft whilft the 
owner was abroad; and when he re
turned, the fparrow put his head_ into 
the hole, and pecked at the Martin with 
cpen bi11 as, he attempted to enter his 
own hcufe. The poor M·artin was fad
ly provoked at this injufi:ice, but was 

unable 
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unable by his own ftrength to right him

fe]f. So he flew away, and gathered a 

_ number of his companions, who all came 

with a bit of clay in their bills, with. 

which they plafrered up · the hole of the 

nefr, and kept ~he fparrow in prifon, 

who died miferably for v/ant of food 

and air. 

I-le was rightly fe.rved, faid Wil

liam. 

So he was, rejoined papa. Well; 

I have more to .. fay about the fagacity 

of thefe birds. In autumn, when it be

g-ins . to be cold weather, the Martins 

- and 9ther fwallows aifemble in great 

nun1bers upon the roofs. of high build

ings, and prepa1 e for their departure to -, 

a warmer country; for as all the infects · 

here die in the winter, they would have 

nothing to live on if they were to flay. 

They take feveral fhort flights in flocks · 

round an<l round, in order. to try their 

ftrength, and then, on'fome fine calm day, , 

they fet out together for a long journey 

G 6 f outhwardsil ~ 
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fouthward~, over fea and land, to a very 
diftant country. 

But how do they find the way ? faid 
·v/ill-iam. 

·i;,.v e fay, anfwered his father, that 
they are . taught by i11/linEt; that isr 
Go;i has impianted in their minds a de
fire of travelling at the feafon which he 
knows to be prope1-, and has alfo given 
them an impulfe to take the right road. 
They fleer their courfe through the wide 
air, directly to the proper fpot. Some
times, however,· ftorm.s and contrary 
wi.-ids meet them,· and driv_e the poor 
birds about till they are quite fpent, arnl 
fall into the fea, unlefs they hap;_Jen to 
rne~t wit~ a fhip, on which they c~n 
light ~nd refr them[clves. rfhe f wal
lows from the country 2.re fuppofed to 
oo as far as the middle of Africa to ,o . 
~nend the winter, when~ the weather is 
always warm, ancrinfelb are to be 1net 
with all the ye2r. In fpring they take 
another longj, t1rney back again to thefe 

north ... rn 
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r.orthcrn countries. Sorneti1nes, when 

. we have -fin:: \.Ye1tfaer very early, a few 

of them come too foon; for \vhen it 

changes to fro0: and fnow again, the 

poor crea:_cres are fiarved for want of 

food) or perifhed with the cold. I-Jenc.e 

arifes the proverb, 

One fwallow does not make a fummer. 

But when a great many of then1 are 

come, we may be fore that winter is 

over, fo that we are always very g1ad to 

fee them again. The l\1artins find their 

way back over fuch a vaft length of fea 

and land, to the ve.ry fame villages and 

houfes where they were bred. 1'hi5 

has been ditcovered by catching fame 

of them, and n1arking them. They 

repair their old nefts, or _build new .ones, 

and then fet about laying eggs and , 

hatching their young . . Pretty things 1 

I hope you vvill never knock do-v-vn their 

nei1:s, or take their eggs or young ones ; 

for as they come fuch a long way to 
viut 
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v1ilt us,. and lodge in our houfes with

out fear, we ought to. ufe them kind-~ 

. ]y. 

THE SlIIP~ 

Charles Ofborn, when at home in the 

holidays, had· a vifit from a fchool-fel

low who was j uft entered as a midfl1ip

man on board a man of war. Tom, .. 

Hardy ( that was his name) was a free

hearted f pirited lad, and a favourite 

among his companions; but he never. 

liked his book, and had left fchool ig-:

norant of alrnoft eve-ry thing he cam~ 

there to learn. What was worfe, he 

had got a contempt for learning of all 

kinds, · and was forid of ihewing i_t. 

" What does your, father · mean," fays 

he. to Charles, " to keep you · moping 

and ftudying over things of no ufe in 

the wo~ld but to plague folks ?-Vvhy 

can't you go into his n1ajdty's fervice 

3 like 
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like me, and be made a gentleman of? 

You are old enough, and I know you 

are a lad of fpirit." This kind of talk: 

1nade fome impreffion upon young OJ
born. I-fe became lefs attenti·ve to the· 

le'ffons his father fet him, and lefs will-· 

ing to enter into inflrufrive converfa-

tion. This change gave his father 1nudi 

concern_; but as he knew the caufe, he 

thought it beft, ihftead· .of employing· 

direct authority, to attempt to give a 

new impreffion to hi·s fon's mind, which 

might counteract the effects of his com

panion's fuggeflions ... 

Bting acquainted with an Eaft-India 

captain who wa.s on the point of failing, 

he w~nt with his fon to pay him a fare"

wel vi.fit on board his fhip. They were 

ihewn all about the-veffel, and viewed 

all the preparations for ·fo long a voyage. 

·:rhey faw her weigh anchor ·. and unforl 

her fails; and they took leave of their 

friend amid. the fuouts of the feameu 

and all· the buftle of departure. 
Charles, 
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Charles ~as highly delighted with t~1is 

· fcene ; and as they were returning, could 

think and talk of nothing elfe. It was 
eafy, therefore, for his father to lead hi~ 
into the following tr~in of difcourfe. · 

ffrer Cha!"!es had been w~rmly ex
preflfog his admiration of the grand 

fight of ra large 1hip completely fitted 

out and getting under fail ;-I do not 

wonder ( faid his father) that you are f o 

much ftruck with it: -it is, in reality, 
ooe of the fine fr f peB:acles created _by 
human :fkiH, and the nobleft triumph of 

art over untaught nature. Near two 
thoufand ye~us ago, when J u]ius C<Efar 

' came over to this iOand, he found the na

tives in poifefiionof no other kind of vef-

. fel than a fort of canoe, formed of wicker 

work covered with hides, and no bigger 
than a man or two could carry. But _ 
the largeH: fl1ip in Crefar's fleet was not 

more fuperior to t11cfe, than the Inuia-
nan you have been feeing is to what 
that was. Our favage anceftors ven

tured 
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tu.red _ only to paddle along the rivers 

-. and coafts, or crofs iinall arrns o( the 

. fea in cal1;n weather; and Cc:efar himfelf 
' 

would have b~en alarmed to be a few 
days out of fight of land. Bur the {hip 
we have jufl left is going by itfelf to the 
oppofite fide of the globe; prepared to 
encounter the tempeftuous winds and 
1nountainous waves of the va-fl fouthern 
oceal}, and to fincl its way to its deftined 
port, -though many weeks mrn1: pafs with -
nothing in view but fea and fky. N·ow 
what do you think c:an be the caufe of 
this prodigious difference in the povvers 

of man at one period and another r 
Charles was filent .. 
Is it not (faid his father) that there is 

• a great de-ah11ore kno?1ledge in one than 
in the other ? · 

rfo be fure it is,. faid Charles. 

F(!,ther. \V ot1ld iI not, think you, be 
as impoffible for any nu,nber of 111en., , 

untaug_ht., by their utmoit. ~effort:·., to 
build 
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build and naviga-te fuch a ihi.p as we 

have feen., - as to By through the a·ir ? 
Chade!. I fuppofe it would. 

Fa. That we may be the more f-en_

fible of thi&, let us conGd.er how rn3nV , 

:uts and profeffions are neceffuy for th is 

- . purpofe. _ Come-you fhall 61.:'.gin to 

D.lme them, -an::l if you forget a:1y, I 
will put you. ir:i m ind. \Vhat is the 

- firft r 
Ch. The· fnip-carpenter, I thin-k. 

, Fa. True-Vvhat does he do ? 
Ch. I-Ie builds the fhip? 
Ch. H-0w is th~-it done ? 
·Ch.. By faften-ing the planks and 

beams together. 

Fa. But do you foppofe he co.n do
this as a co.mmon carpenter · makes- a.. 

·box-or a fet of £helves? 

Ch. I do nof know. 
Fa. Do you not think that fuch a vaft 

bulk requires a good deal of contriv:

ance to bring it into fhape, and fit it 

for all its purpofes ? _ 
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c'h. Y~s. 
Fa. Some fnips, you have heard,. 

foil quicker thar;i others-fome bear 

ftorms better-fome carry more lad

ing-fome draw leis water-and fo on. 

You do not fu.ppofe all rhefe things are-. 

· left to chance !. 
Ch. No. 
Fa. In order with certainty _to pro-

duce / thefe effeBs) it is neceifary to. 

frudy .propo.rtions. very exactly, and to. 

lay down an accurate fccle by 1nathe

matical lines and figures afte-r which to 

build the ihip. fv'.luch has been writ
ten upon this fobj_ect, and nice- calcu 4 

lations have bee~. mac.le of the refi.ft .. 

ance a fuip meets with in making way 

through the water, and the beft means 

of overcoming it_; alfo, of the a.8:ion cf 
the wind on the fails, and their a[ti~m 

i.n pufhing on the f11ip by means of the 

mafts. All thefe n1uft be underfiood 

by a perfect niaftcr of fhi p,.~uilding. 

Ch. But I think I know £hip-build
ers. 
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ers who j1ave never had an-education to 
fit them-for \rnderfianding thefe things. · 
_ Fa. Very likelt; but_ they have f?l_

lowed by rote the rules laid down by 
others; and as they work n1erely ,by 
imitation, they c.annot. alter and im
prove-as occafion may require. Then., 
though commqn merchant ihips are 
trufi:ed to fuch builders, yet in con
frrucring men of war and Indiamen, per
fons of fcience are_ always employed. 
The French, however, attend to this 
matter more than we do, and in confe
quence, their fhips · -generally" fail bet
ter than outs. 

Ch. But need . a captain of a fhip 
know all thefe things ? 

Fa. It may not be abfolutely necef
fary; yet occafions may ·frequently arife 
in which it ·wo:.i]d be of great advan-
tage for him to he able to ju~J.~e and 
give dirc;clio:1s in thefe matters. But 
fuppofc the ihip built-what comes 
ne.rt ? 

C,, 
.I. 
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Ch. I think ihe 1nuft'. be rigged. 

Fa. \Vell-who _are employed for 

this purpofe ? 

Ch. M-afl:-makers, rope-makers, fail

makers, and I know not how many 
. . 

other people. 
Fa. Thefe are all mechanical trades; 

and though in carrying them on much 
ing_enujty has been applied in the inven

tio:1 of mac;hii::1es and tools, yet we will 

not ftop to confider them. Suppofe 

her, then, rigged- what next? · 

Ch. She muft take in her guns and 

powder. 
, Fa. Stop there, and reflecl: how ma

ny arts you have now iet to work. 
Gunpowder is one_ of the greateft in

ventions of modern times, and what has 

given fuch a fuperiority to civilifed na

tions over the barbarous. An E11glifh 

frigate furrounded by the car~oes of all 

the favages in the world, would eafrly 

beat them off by means of her guns ; 
and 
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arid ifCcefar were to come agaiTl to E:ng
land with his fieetJ a battery of cannon 

would fink all his fbips, and frt his k

-g;ions a fwirnming in the. fea. But the 

n1aking of gunpov1der, and the cafi:ing 

of cannnn, are _ arts that require at1 -ex

.act k.novtkdge of the fcience of chemif

'try. 
Ch. What is that ·? 

Fa. It comprehends the knowledge 

of all the properties of mecals and m·i

nernls, fa1ts,, fulph-ur, oils, •and gurns, 

~.and of the a&ion of fire and water and 

air upon all fubftances, and the effects 

of n1ixing different things together. 

Gunpowder is :a mixture of three things 

only, faltpetre or nitre, fulphur or 6-rim
fl:onc, and charcoal. But who could 

_ have thought fuch a wonderful effect 

wo1.1ld have been prodfrced by it? 

Ch. Was it not fid1: difcovered by 

accident ? 
Pa. Yes-but it ,vas by one who 
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~wa·:; · making chemi·cal expe~iments, and 
many more cx.periments have b~en em

'.ployed to bring it to perfection. , 
_ Ch. But need a captain know how 
to make gunpowder and cannon ? 

Fa. It is .not nece.ffary, though it 
n1ay often be ufeful to him. However, 
it is quite neceffary that he ih.ould know 
how to employ them. ~ ow ~he fci
e1:ces of gunnery and fortification de
·_p<:'nd entirely upon n1athematical prin-
c i pl::s ; for A by thefe are calculated the 
direction of a ball thrm.1gh the air., the 
diftance it will reach to, and .the force , 
with which it will frrik.e' any thing. AU 
engineers, t~erefore, muft be good rpa
thematicians. 

Ch-. But I think I have heard of 
gnnncrs being little better than the co1n
mon men. 

Fa. True-there is a way of d9i11g 
that bufinefs, -as w.ell as many others, 
.by m-ere practice; and an · uneducated 
man may acquire {kill in point~ng a 

cannon, , 
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-cannon, a~ well as in ih_ooting with a 

comn10n gun. But this is o.nly in or

_dinary cafes, and an abler head is ~-e

quired to -direct. vVell-now f uppofe 

your fl1ip completely fitted out for fea, 

and the wind blowing fair; - how wiU 
-

, you navigate he-r? 

Ch. I would fpread the fails, and freer 

by the rudder. 

Fa. Very well-but how vvould you 

find your way to the port you were 

boun·d for? 

Ch. That I cannot tell. 

Fa. Nor perhaps can I make you ex

actly comprehend it; but I can fhew you 

enough to convince you that it is an af

fair that requires much knowkdge, and 

earlv frudy. In forn1er times, when a 

veffel left the Gght ofland, it was fteered 

by obfervation of the fun by day, 

and the moon and ftars by ni_gh t. The 

fun, you know, rifes in the eaft, and 

.Jets in the weft; and at noon, in thefe 

parts of the world, it is exactly fouth of 

' u~ 
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us. · Thefe points., therefore, may be 
found out when the fun fhines. The 
moo'n and ftars vary; however, their 
place in the fky n1ay be known by ex
act obfervation. Then., -there is one 
ftar that always points to the north-pole~ 
.and is therefore called the pole-ftar. 
This was of great ufe in navigation, ~nd 
the word pole-ftar is often ufed by the 
poets to fignify a fure guide. Do you 
recollect the defcription in Hon1er's 
-Odyifey, when Uly.ffes fails away by 
~1imfelf from the ifiand of Calypfo,
ho w he fteers by the ftars ? 

Ch. I think f remember the lines in 
I_J ope' s tranilation. . 

J?a. Repeat them, then. 

Ch. Plac'd at the helm h~ fat, and mark~<l. 
the fldes, 

. \ 

~or clo.s'd in fleep his ever watchful eyes. 
There view'd the Pleiads, and the ngrthern team., 
And great Orion's more refulgent beam, 
To which, around the axle of the iky, 
The Bear revolvinf;, points hi~ golden eye: 

.. Vox.. I. H w~_. 
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~\l"i.ho lhines exalted on th, et~1ereal plain, 

Nor bathes his blazi-ng forehead in the main. 

Fa. Very well-they are fine lines 

1ndeed ! You fee, then, how long ago 

fai]ors thought it neceffary to ftudy aftro

nomy. Bue as it frequently happens, 

efpecially in ftormy weather, that the 

_ ftars are not to be feen, this method 

was fubject to great uncertainty, which 

rendered it dangerous to undertake dif

tant voyages. Ar length, near 500 

years fince, a property was difcovered 

in a mineral, called the magnet or load

ftone, which removed the difficulty. 

This was, its polarity, or quality of al

ways pointing to the poles of the earth, 

that is, due north and fouth. This it 

can communicate to any piece of.iron, 

fo that a needle well rubbed in a parti

cufar manner by a loadftone, and then ba

lanced upon its centre fo as to turn round 

freely, will always point to the north. 

\Vith an inihument called a mariner's 

compafs, 
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compafs, made of one of thefe needles.,. 

and ~ card rnarked with all the points,. 

oorth, fouth,: ea.ft,. and weft, anct the di

vi.Gons between- thefe,. a· fhip may be· 

fl:eered to. any part of the globe .. 

Ch~ It is a. very·eafy- 1natter; then. 

Fa. Not quite fo eafy, . neither. In, 

a lo-ng voyage, crofs or contra1:y winds 

blow a iliip out of her direct courfe, fo 

that without nice calculations, both of 

d1e ftraight track !he ha.s-gone, and all the 

deviations from it, the failors would not.· 

know whe.re _ they were, nor to • what 

point to freer.. It is alfo frequently ne

ceffary to take obfervations, as they call 

it; that is, to obferve with an infuu

ment where the fun's place in the fl{y is 

at noon, by which- they can determine 
I 

the latitude they are in. o ·rher obferva-· 

tions are neceffary to determine their 

longitude. What thefe mean, I can ihevr 

you upon the globe. It is enough now 

to fay, th~t by means of both- together, 

t..hey can tell the exact fpot they are on 

H 2 at 
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at any time; -and then, by confuiting 
their map, and fetting their compafs, 
they can fteer right to the place they 
want. But all this requires a very ex
act knowledge of aftronomy, the ufe of 
the globes, mathematics, and arithmetic, 
which you may fuppofe is not to be ac
quired without n1uch ftudy. A great 
number of curious inftruments have been 
invented to afiiil: in thefe operations ; fa 
that there is fcarcely any matter in which 
f o much art and fcience have been em
ployed, as in navigation; and none but 
a very learned and civilized nation can 
excel in it. 

Ch. But how is Tom Hardy to do? 
for I am pretty fore he does not under
ftand any of thefe things. 

Fa. He rnuft learn them, if he means 
to come to any thing in his profeffion. 
I-le mav, indeed, head a prefs- gang, or 
command a boat's crew, without them; 
but he will never be fit to take charge of 
a m~n of war., or even a merchant lhipc 

Ch; 



_Ch. However, he need not learn La

tin and Greek. 

Fa. I cannot fay, indeed, that a failo1· 

has occafion for thofe languages ; but a 

knowledge of Latin n1akes it n1uch ea.Ger 

to acquire all modern languages; and I 

hope you do not think them unnece!fary 

to him. 

Ch. I did not know they were of 

much importance. 

Fa. No! Do you think that one who 

may probably vifit moft countries in Eu

rope and their foreign fettlements, fhould 

be able to convexfe in no other language 

than his own ? If the knowledge of lan

guages is not ufeful to him, I know not 

to whom it is fo. He can hardly do at 

an · without knowing fome; and the 

more, the better. 

Ch. Poor l'om ! then I doubt he hai 

not chofen f o well as he thinks. 

Fa. I doubt f-o, too~ 

Here ended the converfation. 

f ocn after reached ho1ne, and 

They 

Charles 

did 
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_ £lid not forget to defire his father to ihew 
him on the gfobe what longitude and la
titude meant. 

THINO.S 
J3 Y THEIR RIGHT :N An1E S. 

Charles. PAPA, you grow very lazy. 
Laft winter you ufed_ ta tell us ftories>
and now you never tell us any; and we -
are all go_t round the fire quite ready to
hear you. Pray, dear papa, let us have 
a very pre-Hy one ? 

Fatber. With all my heart-What 
fhall it be?" 

C. A bloody· murder, papa! 
F. A bloody murder! Well then

Once upon a time,. fom-e men, dreffed 
a11 alike . . . . 

C. vVith black crapes over thefr faces .. 
F. No; diey had fteel caps on:

having croifed a dark heath, wound cau-
tiouDy along the fkirts of a.deep .foreff ..•. 

C. They 
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C. They ·were ill-looking fellows, I 

dare fay. 
:l. I cannqt fay fo; on the contrary, 

they were tall perfonable men as moft 
/one fuall fee :-leaving on their right 
hand an old ruined tower on the hill ... 

C. At midnight, juft as the clock 
ftruc;k twelve; was it not, papa? 

F. No, really; it was on a fine bal
n1y fummer's morning :-and moved 
forwards, one behind another •.•• 

C. As H:ill as death> creeping along 
under the hedges. 

F. On the contrary-they walked 
remarkably upright; and fo far from 
endeavouring to be huf11ed and ftill, 
they made a loud · noife as they came 
alo.ng, with fevera] forts of inftruments. · 

C. But, papa, they would be found 
out immediately. 

F. They did not fe~m:to wifh to con ... 
ceal themfelves : on the contrary, _they 
gloried in what they were about.-They 
moved forwards, I fay, t6 a large plain, 

where 
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where ftood a neat pretty village, which 
they fet on fire . . .. 

~C. Set a village on · fire? wicked 

wretches! 

F. And while it was burning, they 

murdered-twenty thoufand men. 

C. 0 fie ! papa ! You do not intend 

I fhould believe this ; I thought all along 

you were making up a tale, as you often 

do; but 1ou· £hall not catch me this 

time. '\Vhat ! they lay ftill, I fuppofe, 

·and let thefe fellows cut their throats ! 
' F. No, tn1ly-they refifl:ed as long 

~s they could. · 

C. How fhould thefe men kill twen

ty thoufand people, pray ? 
F. Why not ? _ the mi:rderers were 

thirty thoufand. 

C. 0, now I have found you out! 

You mean a BATTLE. · 

F. Indeed I do. I do not know of 

any murders half fo bloody. 
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